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boys and girls, of the workmen a t  this immense establish- of No. 23, Vol. XVI. ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN. I t  was tested tainable and the remuneration was sufficient to support the 
ment, arc educated and trained in schools organi�ed by 111_ by hydrostatic pressure to llG pounds to the square iuch. apprentice. It is not so now. To entHr a good shop as an 
Schneider. So far from the education which they receive The iron is pronounced of good quality by all practical iron apprertice requires in most cases influence and the position 
]Jutting the workmun above his work, the contrary is the men. TIHl man who has since bought it and cut it up, says is granted as a favor. The amount paid is rarely more than 
case; it enables him tu do it more to the satist'action of his it is the best iron he ever found in a boiler. All agree that enough to liquidate board bills, if it is even so much, and the 
employer, and to his OW!l hOllor, and better for his own per- the boiler was well made. These boilers, of the same size as time required from three to five years. There are adequate 
sonal advancement. this, have been tested both by the Metropolitan police inspec- reasons for this change. The apprentice must be furnished 

The system of the instruction given at the Ureusot tors and the steamboat inspectors, to 120 pounds to the square with good and valuable tools and his work is of as high a 
schools is fully detailed in tauJes hanging on the walls of the inch, and received their certificate to carry 80 pounds pressure character as his increasing capabilities will warrant, not 
Great Exhibition; drawings of tho habitations of the work- of steam, and have carried that pressure for years. Many of only for the purpose of advancing his interests but for the 
men, their churches, their h'.spitals, and their schools, are them arc now running, carrying 90 and 100 pounds to the benefit of his e'llployer. It is not surprising, therefore, that 
also exhibited. square inch. the first year or so of his apprent:ceship proves, from break-

" Statistical tables illutltrate the progress and changes of the It was infended to carry 60 pounds pressure to the square ing of tools and spoiling of jobs, unprofitable to the proprie
populat.ion; these are divided into two parts-the one shelV- inch on this boiler, and the safety valve was supposed to be tor. 
ing the progress of their material welfare, their accumula- set to blow off freely at that pressure. It had two steam Again, there is no adequate means to compel an apprentice 
tion of property, and their consumption of food and luxuries; gages-one in the fire room and one in the engine room. It to fulfill his contract with his employer. Be mlY, soon as he 
the other showing the amount of attendance at schools, the did its work very easily, running all the time with the damp- deems himself competent to do work which brings higher 
relative statistics of individual success in these schools, and er nearly closed and much of the time with the firedooropen. pay, leave his shop and go elsewhere. Consequently, master 
the sub seq uent rank attained by each pupil in the manufac- On the aftl'rnoon of the explosion it was not doing more than machinists prefer to employ orJinary laborers for their rough
tories. From these we gather that the progress of education about half its ordinary work. The engine was running at er work and journeymen for the better quality. Under these 
has always been followed by improved moral character and the time of the explosion and had not been I:ltopped. The circumstances we do not know how to advise you. 
advanced social being; that the pupils who have most sue- boiler had never been known to foam any after the first two 
eessfully availed themselves of the technical schools are those days, and it was working to the delight aM admiration of 
who have afterward risen to the highest ranks as foremen, the owner and scores of practical steam men who visited it. 
clerks, superintendents, overseers and engineers, in the works The lower portion of the boiler stood in a vault, the arch 
themselves." over the vault coming up a little below midway of the boiler, 

These tables also show "the organization of the schools, there being about two inches space between the boiler and 
the programme of subjects taught, distribution of pupils' arch all around. The fire room was below the arch, and the 
time, samples of their mechanical and mathematical draw- engine room was above and at one end of it, and the gage 
ings, samples of their hand and eye sketches, examples of cocks and water glass gage were above the arch on the back 
writing and French composition, lists of their studies in reli- side of the boiler where the fireman could not see them when 
gion, sacred history, French history and geogmphy; studies -at his duties, it being intended that the engineer should have 
in arithmetic, algebra, elementary geometry, and descriptive sole chltl"ge of the water. This was an arrangement of the 
geometry; speciml'ns of ornamental writing and map draw engineer himself. It should be borne in mind that the same 
ing. These are for the boys. But the girls also-are well edu- engineer and fireman had run there, for about four years, 
cated, with the difference that for plain drawing and geome- three horizontal beil@rs placed in this vault-tbe fireman 
try are substituted needle-work.and dress-making. 'I'hey arc having charge of the fire and water, and the engineer charge 
also taught book-keeping." It was remarked this education of the engine and the machinery generally through the es
-fully equal to that taught in most of our high 8chools- tablishment. The boiler stoud upon cast-iron legs that rai�ed 
dol'S not l)ut the workman above his work; and the magnifi- the bottom of it sixteen inches from the fire-room floor, which 
cent display in almost any branch of heavy iron and steel space was open on the front side half way around the boiler 
manufacture placed by the Creusot works in the Exhibition, and stopped up on the rear side with a four inch brick wall 
is as finely finished, both as regards accuracy and beauty of laid up under the edge of the boiler. The fire grates were 
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finish, as it is possible to make iron and steel. Fully equal about 20 inches above the floor of the fire room, and the fire- 69,298.-FoOT REsT.-Calvin Adams, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
to that of the most ignorant and dextrous of the English box in the boiler was about 7 feet 4 inches high above the I claim constrncting a foot rest with the base, A, of snit able diameter for its support, and the rest, B. of convenient sbape to form a rest for the loot, 
workmen. grate and contained about 180 square feet of heating surface �gr��a�ed by one or more columns, C C, substantialiy as shown and de· 

It has been intimated on more than one occasion, by a of the most effective kind, the heat acting with nearly equal 69,299.-FENCE.-G. W. Adams, Rochester, N. Y. 
prominent political economist of this country, that it would f orce upon every part of it. From the top of the fire-box the inlc�:n'!'cW;na���":h�e�';do�f�:",���a�Mct��a��:IS:R�g¥��� bl.':,'i1!';s:��';�: 
not harmonize with the" American idea " for employers to heat was conducted down to the bottom of the boil er through ���¥fi. in the manner herein Shown and described and for the purp06es set 
manifest any interest in the welfare and advancement of 135 tubes, 6 feet long and 2t inches outside diameter, and 69,300.-BROOM BEAD.-E. A. Alexander and B. C. Kellogg, 
their employ ea. We believe this to be ridiculous fallacy. was conducted directly from the bottom of the boiler to the I�t.1:;ri��:::'�io��e�t of slotted bar, b, when arranged in combination 

No doubt American mechanics will strongly object to be chimney, and the outside of the boiler was covered with th����g��.; �eh��rJ': c, and handle or screw rOd, a, in the manner and lor 
ostentatiously patronized by that spirit of vanity which is so liair felt all over to the very bottom. 69,301.-CORN PLANTER.-Thomas Allen, Arrow Rock, Mo., 
often illustrated in founding educational and theological es- The cylinder containing the tubes was 4 feet diameter and ���itg�[s��e,�elf, Joseph Nicholson, Arrow Rock, and A. B. GarrIBon, 
tablishments, so as to afford a prominent place to display the 0 feet long, hence would contain, without any tubes, 90 cubic I claim the arranl!;ement of the fnrrow plow, B, coverers, k kl, side boards, 
name of the founder. But an employer who cltnnot manifest feet of water,. The tubes would displace 27 t cubic feet, leav- �aR�',��I�l�Nj:s�:�leDc ... ���;�r;s,�,,:;�r�g� i61��n: �1';,��: �ilofn ';,�'ri:l£l':,�: tion, when constructed and arranged 8ubstantJallyas shown and specified. an interest in the welfare of those employed by him, and ing the water contents of the tube cylinder 62t cubic feet, or 69,302.-CL{;THES DRYER.-!srael B. Arnold (assignor to C. 
those depending on them, without offending that proper pride more than two thirds as much as it would be if it had no P. Dunham), Providence, R. I. 

I claim the improved foldin g clotheshorse, as composed of a centra.l post, 
which belongs to any man who is good for anything, by os- tubes in it. The water spaces between the tubes and the shell ,A, the series ofposts,B B B B, their several connection bars, C C C, the catcil plates. D, and BcreWSi e, alTanged and applied together substantially in m:ln· 
tentatiously patting them on the back, and doing good with would average about six inches thick. The water spaces ner and so as to operate asset forth. 
a loud blowing of horns, shows at once that he is a mean fel- around the fire-box were nowhere less than four inches thick, 69,303.- MACHINE FOR MAKING SOCKETED REED PLATES.Cbas.Anstln, Concord, N.H. 
low-even more stingy, in reality, than one who makes no and would average full six inches and a half thick. The Iclaim tbe combination aswellas the arrangement oftheguides.01D1, the endless c�rrierbB, the plesser, It t�e rotary cu�tert F .  dle vibratory frame 
pretensions. gage cocks were set to carry from flfteen to twenty inches �a��fr���i':fi���vM'e�a�t���g����!::,dt'o�h��������e�hrm��:;�:[';�?i:n� 

The moment a man becomes an employer he assumes duties depth of water on the crown sheet. In regular working order as d.scrlbed. I also claim tbecombination ali well as the arrangement of the bopper, E which it is wicked to shrink from; duties scarcely less sacred it carried over 1,300 gallons of water, or about 21 hogsheads, the gnides, DI D1, the endless carrier, B6 the presser, I, the rotary cUlloer, F. 
than those due from parents to children. It is quite unneces- about one cubic foot to every four feet and It half of heating ���;l�:3�lbt:�g;'�is�1';�p:���: i�ec:;li�r,�1g�����n�meb;!� 
sary t.o enlarge on these obligations, any one who cannot· surface. The ordinary run of stationary tubular boilers carry asI ';.'ir�a�ra�� the adjnstable cam, H, made substantially as described. 
h·d b h' d th t ·  ill . te th . t 'b· " t f t t f fi d h If to I also claim the combination as well as the arrangement of two or any 1 e e tn a ree cen piece w apprecla em J us as one cu lC ,00 0 wa er 0 rom ve an a a seven square olher suitable number of ed�e cntters, L L, and one or more �ressers. I K, 
thoroughly as though they were placed before him in the feet of heating surface; railroad locomotive boilers, a cubic �i!l'o:h�r����, ���ri��' �clj��;a6fi�e:m�k,u�r ��� "'a�� r,rn';N h�ril�p���,1t 
largest type. foot of water to from eight to eleven feet of heating surface; �/i,:���ec�;���r��.r����:r�::Jhilie "c�':n;;�6��:�t�lt; :e���,:':�:?�r:c��: 

Where you find a man w ith a keen scent for gratitude, it and steam fire engines a cubic foot of water to from thirty to plalned. 
1 also claim the combination as well as the arrangement of the two endless 

is a pretty safe rule to set him down as ." small potatoes, and thirty-two feet of heating surface. rtl,l��� �e�e��i. �� fl:�r��i�;r�'J�w::r�I��a�!� :��:��G t��a�g:s��j�; few in a hill." To do good, to advance the welfare of others, The evaporating power of this boiler, as near as we can able cam, H, the carriers, cutter, and cam Dcing provided with operative 
to add to their happiness, is all the reward a noble nature arrive at it, was about 470 gallons per hour. The quantity of m!�����in':u��a����lna:tro��i��li a8 th e arrangement of one or more 
CIlres for; and this seems to be the spirit which moves the water on the crown sheet about 315 gallons, as designed to be :.'gl���,::r:;rY';r��� 0��3f; ��l�e'i.:·b'r btt'if���t�r';,�tp.,i-:hj r�6�r�!/;r���; 
mana!rer of the Creusot Works. worked, hence it would take forty minutes to uncover the frame, G, and the adjustable cam, H, the whole being provided With mechan· '-' ism for operating the carrIers, the cutter, and cam, BUbstansially as de� 

If one cannot attempt to add to the means of enjoyment of crown sheet, and about twenty minutes more to get the water sCit,!\��·claim the combination as well as the arrangement of the bopper, E, 
others, without the accompanyment of a brass band, he had down to the uptler tuue head, which would have to occur be- �'ife'\�i��afJr�}�i�e�'g�lt'"';�J�,:'��i���Pl;�t�r�e\!frs�� ��:��Yg';,.��ii, 
better, a good deal, not make the attempt at all. fore the tubes could heat. R R, the carrier, M, the face cntter, U, or the latter and tbepressPr,'f, also, their combination as well as their arrane:ement with one or more sIDoothers, 

_____ � •• _. The upper ends of the tubes and all the upper portion of V. or one or more finishers, W, the camers and cam and rotary cutter being 

TilE TWENTY·EIGHTH STREET BOILER EXPLOSION. 
'fhis catastrophe which occurred Sept. 9th was so remark

able that it has attracted the attention of engineers and prac
tical men throughout the country. The public, generally, 
ha ve also read the details with great interest. The state
ments, however, which have appeared in some of the news 
journals have been so inaccurate and confused that we deem 
it well to publish the facts as they could be ascertained by 
personal inspection .. This boiler, which was eight feet diam
eter at the bottom, six feet at the top, and fourteen feet and 
six inches high, and weighing five tuns, exploded about 4 
P. M. on the 9th of September, at 258 West 28th street, 
ascending into the air nearly vertically, with a slight wes
terly inclination, described by those who saw it as appearing 
about the size of a nail keg, and falling into the rear part of 
the dwelling house 308 West 28th street, a distance horizon 
tally of about 450 feet. Two persons were killed where the 
explosion occurmd-the engineer and fireman; and two chil
dren of Mr. Houseman, by its descent through his dwelling, 
and several others were injured. 

This boiler was new, haying been in use less than two 
months and a half, was built by Densmore & Black, of this 
city, and was of the style known as the Densmore boiler, 
which has an excellent reputation in different parts of the 
country. It 1ms illustrated and de8cribed on the first page 

the fire box showed unmistakable evidence of having been �;�613ig, with mechanism for operating them, snbstantially as hereinbefore 
over-heated. The lower tube head blew out taking the tubes 69,304. - WARDROBE BEDSTEAD. - William R. Bagnall, 
with it, the head and most of the tubes remaining where the I 21��e:bi'!��sd oblong bed-frame arranged to swing laterally from a case, as and for the pnrpose described. boiler stood, the tubes first coming out of the upper head. bJr�':��0��':ilg���ss�'it�i!i�n::;.'8����:£: With a snrmounted wardrobe or 
There were 135 two-and-a-half-inch tubes equally distributed I claim a wardrObe or bureau, or both COmbined with a swinging bed 
over a fifty-two-inch head well expanded with good projec- �e":r1�:tng head and foot pieces swinging inwards, as and for the pnrpose 
tions on each end outside of the heads, and if not over-heated 69,305. - CARRIAGE- SHAFT COUPLING, - Jesse P. Barrick, Ma8Sillon, Ohio. would not have yielded at three times the pressure that other I claim thep ivoted or hinf'(ed stop, J, and spring, I; arranged in relation to 
portions of the boiler was able to withstand. the coupling, intbe manner and for they.!'rpose substantially as set forth. 

• _ • 69,306.-0ARRIAGE BUTTON.-W. P. Bateman (assignor to himself and N. F. Mathewson), Barrington, R.I. THE MACHINIST'S Al'PRENTICE. I claim a carriage bntton, as construdted, with the head eccentric to the body, and With a jonrnal to project from the head, and witb a Screw and a prism atic base to its body, as described. Several communications asking information in regard to 
the trade of the machinist have been received. If we reply 
to one the answer will comprehend the inquiries of the 
others. 

A correspondent from Iowa wishes to enter as an appren
tice, a shop where locomotive and other engines, and machin
ist's tools are manufactured, or, at least, where engines are 
built, and desires replies to the folIo wing questions: "Can 
you recommend some such establishment where I could get 
in or you think I could? What is the period and what the 
terms of an apprenticeship? I wish a situation where the 
best of work is done and an opportunity is afforded the ap
prentice of becoming a thorough workman." 

The time was-twenty· five 01: thirty years agC}-when the 
position of apprentice to the machinist trade was easily ob-
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to\t��gaai���ea��'il��th��!�%yasm�����l>'a'fo"gr'it-::l\� �et�t�dc;�"ab���� being rev01ved relatively to tt as speCified, but as having a prismatjc base, and a screw to project therefrom, as explained. 
69,307.-MACHINE FOR MAIrING WAGON W HEELS.-Alonzo Beswick, Paris Richardson, Jr., and John W. Brown, Kelley, Ill. We claim the combination and arrangement of the cross bar, C, and movable bar, E. with the guide bars, H H, operating in tlle manner and tor the 
PWe°:�:os�It11�tlte auger fra.me, W, in combination with the screw, M,  and 
:�\��.bar� H, operating �ubstantiallY as described and for the purpose8 
69,308,-BmCK MACTIINE.-Peter E. Bland, St. Louis, Mo. lst,I claim the combination of movable plattens or followers, b, in a. mold .. bearing CYlinder't,revolviLg about a 1fxed central sbalt,H,wlth one or 
��reu��6�ecb:�in':�<t���d shaft, all substantially in the manner and for 

2� Tlie combmation of compressing plates, or plungers, G,l\ith a revolvmg mold-bearing c)' linder t B, when said compressing plungers have the withlndeBcribed reci�rocating movements, and 0Herate in unison WIth an intermit����g'Jti�men of said cylinder,substanti. Iy as snd for the purpose herein 
3d, The combination of pistons, g or their eqnivalents, with a revolving mold-bearing cylinder, B, and radlai cam·actuated followers, b, in the molds 

�����g ���e=Fs�igi'M'p��1�s���:�r�i:J�&:d�ith1n-deSCribed recip. 
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4th. The combination o f  a ratchet wheel W.@r other equivalent device. with tbe hollew.haft of amold·bearing cyllnderJ encircUng a fixed central shaft, H. all substantially in the mannar alild lOr tile purpose herein set fO�:; The combination of a rockin shaft j. and pawl levers. w w. with pins or catcbes. i i. on the revolving mol'fl.bear{ng cylinderot a brick machine and with ratchet bars. I I. on a receIving carrnnning beneath said cyUnderforthe 

��n:�h'i, ��le��m':,� :.;'v!,'t���Jt�}nMo:;\r,ige�o"W��\a�tt��;'t� \'t�':..':,� n'if��4J����J::t�: ��ri�lr;!J°bt;!'rs. r. with tbe frame of my improved brick machine. and with the coupUng hooks or catches. o. of the cars rnn· 
��f I:���fr����!�:r:;;�����U��g�f:n3�lr;!�Yi':::'?nI��t<lj��o:nectmg the 

7th, The combination of a stationary transver e sweep bar, n,':Vith a r?r;;0)v. 
�':;1a�g:g�����t, cJ'.l�rg:J·!at:1al mFr6�I�h�0¥�ri!;".i�iJ��ji';;;e� a�t:;tt� 
d�:tafK: f��:�rn�,¥g�do�U�::��:�i! i���3 7r��::, hJ:���P: Cifi�gved or 8ultab� framed revolving mold·bearIng cyllnder. B,substantlaIlY!fu the man· 
n�:�T£��;:''bY,i'!R��eJ'r"!;�ns�1tm:h. ackin ... material with the re·adjust-inl!' pins or pistons. gl. of a rotary cYJin�er brick machtne tor the purpose of lubricating or dampening the sides of the mold therein. substantially as here· in set forth. 
tr������:?fll!��������t��:t�foRI�et� rii�\a.t��:l�� ��ft:d���iegf a revolvmg cylinder brick machine. sUbsrantiallY in the manner and for the l'urpose herein set forth. 
ti9,309.-MAcillNE li'OR WEAVING BASKETs.-F. H. Brown (assignor to bimself. E. F. Peugeot. and H. Flershelm). Chicago. HI. 1st. I claim a skeleton basket for� as and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The packtng and formmg device. F. or its eqUlvalent. as and for the 
P�'l'i:� ��8�;i�Ce. M. constructed and operating as and for the purposes sItg�'h'irn. Z. in combination with the band. X. as and for tbe purposes specified. 5th. The fiexible teeth. T. of the controlltng band. as and for the purposes set forth • . 6th, The bolder, 3, in combination with rod, It and cam, Z, as and for the purposes set forth. 7th. The cam. G. in combination with the screw. C. as shown, and for the 
P�I���'l:'e"Jll'g��c.,in combination with the packing and forming device. F. as and for the purposes set forth. 9th. In a basket machine. the osclllating standard. 4. in combination with the weaving device. as and for the 1Iurposes specified. 
69,310.-UANE STRIPPER.-J. U. Brown, Crawfordsville, Ind. 
is �g��tcfe��� ��e �\i�Yf���f��:�g ���:{r�;[eeJni�eft�ri�i�d8����1!��:t8n: aforesald,and used for the purpose and in tbe manner substantially as set torth. 
69,311.-HAT AND COAT RACK.-T. W. Brown, N. Y. City. I claim the arranl!'ement of the lower curved or coat pronl!' so as to stand obliquely with the larp;er. uoper, or hat prong. anll the lastenmg plate. substantiaJly In manner as described. I also claim the tri·pronged hook as made with the hat .{lrong and the two coat pron .. s. and with these latter arranl!'ed obliquely WIth respect to the fastenlnl!' �Iate and such hat pro�. and to f,roject in o�oSlte directions rei· 
:!:,��� to he latter. the whole be ng subs antially as esc.rtbed and repre· 
69,312.-MoDE OF EMBALMING OR PRESERVING ANIMAL SUB-STANOES.-L. Brnnettl.Rovigno. Italy. 
sn�:;::' �es�o��i'a�.a.����n�:n� J1[er�%b:� lci'ibl o:J'ct"�����fd�nimal 
69,313.-WOOD·BENDING MACHINE.-D. Catchpole, Geneva, 
18�;\\r�·:a�-;;��e ����r�:e·n1 of the sllding bed, DI, lever, ., rod, r t pre88� e1' head, et lormer blOCk��. und its clamps, and the wheel, Wt 8ubst8ntia!Jy In the manner and for the purposes shown and described. 2d, The Jevers, tt, former rotating bead, Q, and former Ft arranged and 0rel atlng substrmtlally in the manner shown and described. for the purpose o l!'iving the vertical and lateral bends at the same time. as set fortli. 3il, The arrangement of the levers. G, pivoted to the slldinl!' bed.D.in com· binatlon with the rollers. R. attached to the bed. D. as and for the purposes sy-emfied. 

ti9 314.-CULTIVATOR.-Nathan A. Cates, Thorndike, Me. l�t I claim the combination of the central beam carrying the adjustable rOlle'r, the colter and the scraper, with the lateraliy a.<1Justable beams, carrying the ridginl!' and smoothing D1ows. the combinatlOn being a:ld operat· ing 8�lbstantially as described for the purpose� set forth 2d The combination with the scrapers of the laterall� adjustable plows. all constructed and arranged for joint operation. as descrIbed. 3d. The laterally adj)1stl\ble furrow·turninp; and ridge·smoothing plows. c���:f'fi�t��:�1�R�';,a�Wf, t���'i:i�a'idbeam and colter. of tbe clevis brack. et and adjustable yoke carrying the leading roller. all constructed. arranged and operatmg as described. . 
69,315.-ARcHITECTURAL PORCELAIN.-W. J. Cheyney, Wal· Ungford. and E. F. Dietericbs.l'hlladelpbla, Pa. Antedated September 

J2'c1�1;';' as a new article of manufacture. architectural porcelain, com· posed of crYolite , or its chemical equivalents. in combination with s!l!cia and a metallic oxide, or an alkalI, or both, pressed and cast in molds, and pressed or rolled as above set forth. 
69 316.-PLATE PORCELAIN.-Waldron J. Cheyney, Walling, ford. and E. F. Dieterichs. Phlladelphia. Pa. Antedated Sept. 20.1867. We claim as a new article of manufacture, plate porcelain, composed of cryolite or' its chemical equivalents, and silica alone, or cryolite, or its chemical eqnivalellts. in combination with s!llca and a metalllc oxide, or an alkali, or both. fused and cast on a table. and rolled or blown into cyUnders. and cut and fiattened. as above described. 
69 317.-MANUFACTURE OF DRESS TRIMMINGS.-Waldron J. , Cheyney. Walllngford. and E. F. Dieterlchs. Phlladelphla. Pa. We claim as a new manufacture, bugles, beads1 or buttons, made ofcryo-11te. or Its cbemical equivalents. fused with S!llCa, worked substantially In the manner and for the purpose described. 
69,318.-ENAMEL TO BE ApPLIED TO METALS, EARTHENWARE ARTIFICIAL STONE. ETO.-W. J. Cbeyney. Walllngford. and E. F. Dieterichs. Phlladelphia Pa. Anted.tert Sept. 19. 1867. We claim, al' a new manufacture, an enamel composed of cryohte, or its chemical equivalents. and sUlca fused together. suostant!ally as above set 
�9Wi9.-PICKER STAVE FOR LOOMS.-Richard Collins, Chico, pee, Mass. Antedated Sept. U.1867. I claim the combination of the cam. c, with the lever. a. and plate. d. substantlally as and for the purpORe deECriDed. 
69,320.-LooM.-Jessie D. Cottrell, and George Draper, Mil-

lst�We M:f� the combination of the "let o1f"mechaliism, two yarn beams, an� a .g;:r��� ���. �������lfn��:&:t,�l�ds:r�;::!!l'�M'''t��s�:l��gn equaliz. inl!'�aJl.paratus.substantially as described. 
3d. Our improved arrangement of the two yarn beam •• and the equallzing and friction apparatus substantially as described. tbe two beams under such an arrangement being placed close to�etber. and the equallzlnl!' and friction artR:���s being arranged outside 0 , rather than between them, as ex-

p 4th. We also claim our improved friction and equalizing apparatns. or me· chanism. substantially 88 desc,·lbed. 5th. We also claim the arrangement ofthe gears, 0 r r m. andl.constltuttng the Hcompound motion." 69,321.-STEP AND EXTENSION LADDER.-H. W. Covert, Ro· 
I :fa���r8s �Jew article of manufacture. the combined step and extension ladder. A B. hav.nl!' combined and arranged therewlth. both lateral and rear braces, D 0, in such a manner as to expand and brace when used as a step ladder. but fold compactly when used as an extension ladder. as herein set forth. 6.9,322.-HARVESTER RAKE.-;M. Crossman, Marengo, and P. 
�.t.�i�1'�i;::�:b,:';�d��1�8uSpending and tripping a series of revolviUl!' Ifakes or reels. and attached vibratinl!' arms. by the use of an incUned track· way. R. In Il9mbinatlon with the traverslUl!' roller. R. abutting pins. p. 

:t�a���=nIfi�1ft�.!s'b�l"«k:-:re��eC?, K, connected, arranged, and oper-
2d Chanldng tlie hip;ht of the plane of rotation. in rakes or reels ,when so suspended by the employment of stepped faces. IJ on the hinged aoutment. J. in combination with the l!'Uide lever. L, as set lOrth. 3d. Preserving tne oaralleHsm of the rake with the vibrating arm. and witb the platform of the machine, by overbalancing and stOpping said rake. and connecting it with its revolving central cap by the combmed arrangement of ��� t��fDe! a:�:d.rod, N,link,O, and stop ears,S, substantially iri the man-

69,323.-�OUPLING PLOWS TO WHEELED CA RIAGEs.-Mar· shall S. CUrtiSs, Bradford. Ill. 1st. I claim the curved and slotted arm. C, its form and manner ot adjust. ment between the ears. I. combined with the plow beam. B, substantially as r.>nd fortbe purpose set forth. 2d. Tbe forward gnlde, Q. combined with arm sockets. N. arranged �o al· �ow the forward end of the llIoW beam. B. to have a lateral and vertical mo· ti��: ¥\.�����i�r::n�e�l�he seat, F, In front of the crank axle,E, combin!'d with lever. D. the whole betnl{ arran'ted to set plow. B. in the ground. or lift it out of tbe ground. 8jl described ana set f?rth. 
69,324.-CHURN.� WillilJ,ID Davis, Arrow Rock, Mo. 

I claim the disks D. shaft, a, dialllond·s/laped beaters. D' gears. a' b'. and spring. B. in combination with the oase. A AI. and the parts being con· structed. combined�d arranged.1).S and fOl" the pnrpose specified. 69,325 .-GLASS VV ARE PRESS.-H. Dillaway, Sandwich, Mass. 
I claim the combination of the drivlnl!' segment gear and pinion, with tbe respective pinion and sellment gear with which each alternately q0nnect. when arranged to operate to produce the descent of the plunger or piston, 

e�r::.'g��bi,::\��oih� '%�lg:;t�8,' mechanism. which not only effects its 
��s���i���r�I�J;��:;�Na� ���grg>:d�Old durinp; tbe continued descent 
69,326.-CLUTCH FOR SUSPENDING HAyFORKs.-Wm. Dixon, and L. Heath (assignors to themselves and T. P. Saunders). Adams.N. Y. We claim, 1st. The combination of the arms. A AI. spurs. J J. stock or 
!�:::'tl'a;r/,;l:��ef! �h�' cordo��!;;�rJ:8?nnection, C. and springs, L L, sub· 

2d. The combination �J,'1'he above of the clasp. I. staff h latch or ratch· et bar, F. catch. M. and spring. G. arranged and operating In the manBer and for tbe purpose set fortb. 3d. TIle combination of the arms. A AI, pulleys, B b K, stock, D d. cord, C. ring. E.latch. F. spring. G. staff. h, and clasp. 1 • • he whole constructed and cperatlng ill the manner and for tne purpose explained. 
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6 9 327 A JUSTABLE FRAM� FOR STRETCHING HIDES _Wil_lsaid .several parts in m,,:nner and form aR aforesaid and used for the purpose , .- D l!.I • and 1n the manner and torm sllbstantml!,Y as set forth. 

l�\�'!:ft��na���i�nNoimovable planks to a stationary frame, in the 69,353,-JIORSE HAY FORK.-Joshua M. Mansfield, Water-manner set forth. and worked by levers. as shown. the planks divided m the town, N. Y. . . . middle . and connected by a hinge. or eacb plank in one continuous piece, and 1st, I claim the sep�rately·pivoted curved Unks. C. in combmatlOn wltll the working independently of each other thus adjusting itself to the formation .slHfinj bar. D, and 1nnged tln<;;a B B. arranged and operatlug sub3tantially 
of the iiI de. and stretching each part to ItS fullest capacity. as2:'i" Ti:': ;�ri'e�W;��ff �'l.��i�d c'am lever F in combination with tbe spring 69,328 -CENTRIFUGAL ApPARATUS FOR WASHING SUGAR.- catch, E e. and rope.�. arranged and opera'tinl!' as and for the purpo;e spe. 

I 3i����s�; ��:n���J::'�l��s:'circular cylinder, or parti�ion, R. in cen- cil3,dThe arrangement of the arm, A f a, rope, G, and cam lever, F, substau. trU'ugal sugar machines, either with or witbout foraminatlOns, the same tialg: as set forth. being capable of belJlg att8{'hed witbout alteration of the centrlfusral tub by 69 il54 _ WAGON SPRI G.-James McDuffie Heller's Cor. means of a conical or cyl1ndrIcal socket, fitting upon a central conlcal or , • 
1 d • cylindrical shaft. substantially as descnbed. ners. n • . . . d b 2d, Constructing the inner cyUndrical partition, B. in centrifugal sugar I claim. the spring. A. in �mbinatron 'Y'th the glbs and keys. B. an t e machines of sheet metal. or any equivalent material. WIthout foramtnatlons bar. C, saId springs and bar bemg constructed in the mauner and for the pur· or interstices, substantially as descriued. �osell nerem descdbed a�d setforth. • 3d. Operating tbe inner cyllndrical partition, B. when made without for· 69,355.-CoOKING �TOVE.-Matthias Mead, Lowell, Mass. aminations, t o  make a waH of sugar by lifting the same after the rotation of I claim the arrangement of the ducts, f f.for conveying Ileated air through the centrifu�al has commenced. the bottom of tbe oven and distributing it throutrh the t.l.lSCl1ar� pipes, g g, 69,329.-SELF·ADJUSTING LID SUPPORT FOR PIANos, DESKS, sUb�tantlan� for the jJurpose descrloed �nd �etlorth. . • ETc.-Charles T. Faber. New York city. 69,356.-0ARRIA6E POLE.-Chnstanl K. Mellmger, JH111ers-

1 claim the adjuster for bridglnl!' the uotch or .top wbicJ.1 holds the prop or ville. ea. support for the lids of pianos, aesks, and other si�ilar artIcles of furnlture, I claim the plate, A, with its slota, b, and eye, a, forming- the adjustable made automatic in its action by meanssubstantiali:r as described. sbackle for carriage poles, when arranged, constructed. and applied in the 69 ,330.-RAILWAY TRUCK.-H. H. Fernald, Dedham. Mass. manner and for the purpose speCified. 
I cla1m.1st. The Circular trUCk. T. constrncted as described. with hangers 09,357.-VENTILATOR 1mR HAJLROAD CAR.-JOS. l'I. :Moore, cast or fitted upon it. and extending above and below. substantIally as set Cbicago Ill. forth. 1st, I claim tne shaft, C, when provided with rods or dashf'l"s, a 3, attached J!'2d , In combination with the above, tbe guides. I It tbe convex wheel, E, spirally as described, in combination With windfallS, D, located inside of the and the drive wheel. D constructed and arranged as set forth. casing. substantially as and for the purposes described. 3d, The trUCk, V. witb the hanger" extending above and below, and pr�- 2d, The sbaft, C, provided witn the rods, a a, and tans, D, located and op-vlded with slotted openings for the wheels . 0 O. a traverse openinl!' to adlDlt eratmg as descrioed. in combination with the doors. G. and batb,.s. substtln' the axle and a central circular openinl!' in comb1nation with the gUldes, L tially as specifl.ed. L substimtially as described and set 10rth. 3d. 'rhe perforated diaphragm or partition. E. in combination with the ti9.331.-COMPOSITION OF MATTER FOR FR.LI G SAFES, AND shaft, C. provided with rods or dashers. a a. and water bath. B, the wbole . FOR OTHER PUBPOsEs.-Samuel T. Fowl .. r. Brooklyn. N. Y. con�trncted and operating substantJaHy as speCified. 
I clalm the use of S!\W dust. or its substitute.forthis .{lurpose. in comillns- 69,358.-MACHINE ];'OR PRESSING fuT8.-Monroe and Chas. tion with any one or more of the plastic materials hereIn nescribed, for the H. Morse, Franklin, Mass. purpose specified. • We claim a series 01 dies or molds combined. with a movable or revolving 69 332 -HORSE RAKE.-Samuel Freet, Upper �trasburg. Pa. steam cileS� to heat the same. so that by the movement of the_steam clleR' I'clai';' the combination of tbe double actin ... lever. A. and the roller. B. Cltller of 881d molds may be brou�ht to the proper place to cooperate WIth wit! it k c the Ie r being athched to the roiler B which is attached the other parts of the machllle W .thout dlsconLlectmg the molus from the 

or tlxe�o o��he ends vgf the Shafts, B, baving in it tWo'books, c c, to hold stea� cllest'1substant1311y as descnb�d. 
down the teeth wben raking heavy hay .or heaping the same. 69,309.-UUT·OFF FOR WATER SPouTs.-Henry W. Mosher 69 333 -}IAKING CARRIAGE BOLTs.-Samuel Frisbie and An· (assignor to himsel;' and Edward C. Dudley). Aurora, Ill. , d • 

S U F ington Ct I claim. 1st. The shiftmp; pipe. B. and the !lange or collar. c. of the horizon· 
W 

rel!mi tJ>:o��ha�J.U subBtahth�ny as herein described of making ;"o)ts tal PIvoted plate. (), arranged in rel�t�on to the cOllducting spout, A, in such 
withe �eada and square necks, such �ethod conSisting in enlarg1ng or ��n:r�r �P!1ic\��I��:fi8���t¥!I��ea�hJ�:-li)f��� may be moved hor1zontally in swelUng tbat part Of the rod which istolorm the neck. and at the same oprr- �d The combinatior. of the fixed base plate. D, having two openinl!'s. with ation forming a rudImentary or pr�l1m1nary head thereon, and subsequeJ:?,tly the 'horizontal pivoted plate D which carries the shirting pipe when conforming the square neck by squeezlllg-. and the �nrhed head.by compreSSIOn, structed and arranJ!ea so that the surfaces of these two plate8. Shall remain in the whole mode of manuf�cture being SUbstantia! y as descnbed. . contact while changing the pivoted plate from the Cistern pipe to the escape 69.334.-SHOEMAKER S BENCH.-Benedict Gantner (ass1gnor openin .... and VIce versa. substantially as describ ,d. to himself and John Sporre). Tell cIty.lnd. 3d. Th e shtftlUg pIpe. B. sustained so that it will maintain its proper con. I claim 1st The combination of the treaale, 0, strap, D, dT'um,a, and nectJOll with the conductmg spout, At and the pivoted 1la.nged plate, C, by straps e h substantially as and for the purpose described. means of an annular seat. b. On tha lower end thereof. and the fixed ears 01' 

2d The combination of the treadle, 0 ,strap,D', pawl, h, and ratchet, a', or projectlOns ,a a, on tbe fixed conducting S'lOUt, as heraln described. their equivalents substantially as and for the pnrpose specified. 4th, The pivoted flanged plate, C, provided with an annular �roove, s, in 3d In combinat\on with the elements of the above claims,1 claim the clamp the bottom thereof, in such ma.nner as to maintain the relation with the 
E, constructed as described1for the purpose set forth. influx opening of the base plate, ad herein de.::;crl� and for the purpose set 4th The sprinl!' � in combination witli the bar,d. cross head.f.and straps, forth. . e h substantially·a' and for the purpose specifiell. 5th. The filter. G. seated in the inilux opening of the baso plate. D. tim 5th. The friction device, k k 1, In cqmbination with the groove,j, arranged s·rifting pipe,.B, and the pivoted plate, C, all arrangedsubstanti.llly a� herem and operatlUl!' substantially as descrIbed. descrmed. 6th The doveTailed key. i,ln combination with the groove.I!'!. and shoul· 69 360.-WATER W HEEL.-J ohn Mumma, Middletown, Ohio. der :82 substantially as and tor the purpose set forth. 'Antedated Sept. 23. 1867. 7t�. die roUers. ID. in combinatIOn with the shoulder. B2. for the purpose 1st, I claim the elongated concave buckets. S. terminating at their upper speClftedli bl cushion, G and rloDv11 F adapted to be applied BUb-- ends wlth the cap, V, constructed, arranged, and operating In the mannel' t 8th, T e remova e h i " ill d I . and for the purpose described. stantially as describe�or t e pu?ose spec . e • 2d, The lloating cylindrical gate, C, in comblnation with the floats, m, 69 335.-THREE VV HEEL UARRIAGE.-John Gehr, Mercers· lever. B. and rods. D. arranged and operating substantially as descrlbed. 'burg Pa 3d. The cylindrical rack or screen, H, in combination with chutes, d, and 

I clatni 1st, The ring B, working in the groove, aI, of the wheel, AJ and gate, V, arranged as described tor tlle purpose specified. having the projections:bl bI, substantially a8 and for the purpose specified. 4th, The comblnat1on of the ball gates, a, with Chutes, d, operating substan-2d The sprilll!'. D. bent in the form shown, attached to the wheel. A, by the tlally as specl11ed for the purpose set forth. boltS. d d and ITaringthe carriage at dl, substantially as and for the purpose 5tb, Tbe rings, h b, armIS, i, ChaIns, b,.g-uide rods,f,aud roller, E, arrRnged described in relation to the·o all gates, a, suostanttally as an d for th e purpose specified. Rd, Tue metallic guard, substantially as and tor the purpose specified. 6th, The chute �1sk, 1, with its packing rlllg, 1', in combillation wlth chutes, 69 331\ -GATE -Riley James Gilbert Hanover Wis· d.and annular dlaphragm.K. arranged above the wheel aid itscurb.J. alJ 
l'cla�, 1St, The -inclined ways, G and H, whe'n constructe'd with· ascending <:onstructed and operau�g sUDStantlally as and for th� purposes descl'�bed. anddescending indines.and usedto guide and support sCparately the ends 69,361.-V!SE.-J . Howard Murray, Trenton, .N. J., asslgnor of a gate SUbstantially as desc!ibed. to himself and T .S . Mu:ray and A •. Jameson.. . 2d Operating a gate. having 1ts ends separately supported on two parallel I claIm the stationary)aw of the V18e Wlth It.s shoulders, s s' ,In combina-double incllned ways by means of the handles. E. and cord. D, t.he latter tion With the screw. 1>, and nut. E, the whole being constructed as and for being provided with a stoP. f. tn such a manner that the gate is operated by the purpose descrIbed. the cOrd. together with its own momentum and gravity. substantially as de- 69,362.-AXLE.-Webster Nevins, Falmouth, Me. scribed. 1st, I claim the combination of the part, d, ears e e',joints, f and metallic 69 337 -FARM GATE.-Newton J. Glover, Waveland, Ind. rOCker plate. Il, as and for the purposes hereinbefore described. I?clai� the double flanged roller, B, the pieces, A E H IP, and tlle brace 2d, The eombmalton oftbe rut1tallic rocker plate. b, wi�h lts bolt, c, worl�ed N in combination substantially as described and set forth. into and forming a part of said rocker pla.te, with the forward axle, sulJst::!.ll� 69338.-MACHI E FOR CUTTI G ICE INTO BLOCKS FOR STOR' t.ial!r.�S and,for tile purposes described. . I .  • 'ING.-George B. Grnman. Rldl!'efield. Ct. 69,u63.-UHUHN DASHER.-lVlarm A. Oller, Ohazy, N. Y. I claim the arrangement of the revolving circular saw, C, adjustinll trame, I claim a chUrn dasher constructed as sho.wn and described. B. lever D. in combination with the other attachments. in the manner here· 69 364.-UAltRIAGE �TEP.-G'harles Parker and W m. VoO"lel' illdescribed and for the purpose set forth. 'Oanterbury.N. H. 0 , 

69,339.-POTATO DIGGER AND WEEDER.-George W. Hall, 1st 1 claim a vibrating carriage step owrated by mechanism connected Trianl!'le.N. Y. with'the forward axle. substantially as descrIbed. I claim 1st, A spade or spading fork, havin.Et a pivoted fulcrum or rest pro- 2d, The vibrating step, a, In combmation with the fan shaped arm, <1, vided with a swivel joint, substantially as and for the purpose set forlh. levers, b b', and cross bar, c.f substantiallY as described 2d A spade or spaaing tork, having a pivoted fulcrum or rest where tbe 3d. The step a. proVided WIth fan shaped arm. d. substantially as uescribed. said' fulcrum is aojustable on the handle of the spade or fork. and of adjust· 69,il65.-Lo08E JOINT HUTT HINGE.-J\!Iarshall Perry, New able lenl!'th, substantially as described. . .  . York City. asslp;nor to hi I self and Geo. W. Gregory. Watertown. N. Y. 3d, A spaae or spa�l1ng,for�, constructed as descr1bed, V1!., with an adJust- I claim a rigbt 'or left band hinge composed of two plates, one having a able, pivoted swivelmg iulCIum, as and for the purposes svt forth. single pintle carrying knuckle, and the other having two socketeu pintle re� 69,340.-DOUBLE RoTARY HARRow.-George W. Hall, New ceiving knuckles. one projectinl!' from the top and the otller from the bottom Haven Micb. of said plate. but at opposite edges. SUbstantially as and for the purpose set I claim the combination of the bent rim. a. hav1ng teeth therein. sleeves. forth. S'. and x x. center pin. c. and cross bar. i. all constrncted and arranged as 69,366.-BED BOTToM.-'l'homas Raser, Geneseo, Ill. and for the purposes descnbed. 
H I claim the bOXlllg or castings. C, and pOlis, D B. in combination with tbe 69,341.-DEVICE FOR PREVENTING ORSES FROM CRIBBING.- rnbber bands and slats.]') and E. as desC1'ibcd. G. G. Hlckmal)- (assignor to bimseU. Francis H. Wrigbt, and John Crls· 69,367.-DEVICE FOR HEA'.rING TIRES.-Charles H. Reno, well), Coatesvllie. Pa. . Barrington, N Y I claim the combination of the rubber part, or shield, A, with the prong, I claim the cbamber, A, pipes, 0 and D, and branch pipe, E, when made Bhsubstantlally as and for the p]lrpose specI�ed . and med as and for the purpose herein speCified. 611,342.-HARVESTER.-Anthony �ll!S, Jr.! Springdale, O. 69,368.-Mop HEAD.-Geo. W. banders, Springfield, Vt. I cla1m the quadra�tal plate, 0, when pIovided Wlth stop, fi , �d perfora· 1 claim the screw cam, e, and Slide, d, or its eqUivalent, in combination tions, i i, in comblnatlOn with bar. E, and tongue, A, operatIng In the man- Wlth the jaw, c,constructed and op:eratmg substautialJy in the manner de-ner and for the purpose described. scribed and for the purpose speCified. 69,343.-MuSKETO FRA E FOR WINDOws.-Augustine E. 69,369.-HITCHING DEVICE FOR WHIFFLETREES.-Henry Horton, North LeomInster, Mass. and James M. Saunders, Oxford, Ohio. I claim the musketo shade as composed of the main and auxlllary rectan We claim the application to the whlllletree A of the.rms Or stops D the gular.musekto nettlDgcove!ed frames, A C, and the cross bar, B, arranged cases, D, with the spring bolts, 0, incased thereli:.. with the cords,c, a'nd'pul� and hmged together as spemfied. • leys, d. when the same are arra)lged to operate as herein Shown and de. 8,344.-SADIRON.-Arthur Y. Hubbell, Elmrra, N. Y. scribed. I claim the employment of a non·conducting substance, in combination 69,370.-M�CHINE FOR PREPARING PEAT FOR FUEL.-A. M with the parts. A B.con�\rncted and arralll!'ed substantiai1Y in the manner ·�awyer.Athol. Ma s. and for the]lUrpose set forth. • • • 1st. I claim the combination of an apparatus for grinding or disintegrating 69,345.-PuDDLING AND OTHER FURNACE.-W 1lliam J eifnes, the peat. the endless apron, b. and the squeeziUl!' rollers. \J and C'. arranged West Br"mw1ch. Eng. Patented in Enl!'land. January 26, 1866. substantially as descrioed. 1st. l claIm tbe improvements in pudding furnaces and heating furnaces, 2d. The combinatlon of the endless apron. b. tbe squeezing rollers. C and and other reverberating- furnaces used in the manufacture of iron and steel C' and the scraper, F, SUbstantially as deacrlbed. bereinbefore described, and lJIustrated in the accOmpanYin� drawinlii that is 3d. The scra�Cls. h h. within the hopper, It, in combination with the serie. 

��:t!e;.�,i'�!�;:igfs��l'b��d:noti��,�:!M���i��u��!a:�.;'I!yo�n n�a�l���� O�R:0I�r:,.��::t���Y.,:sm�Pt{,itb':�;'k the pistons in and out. so as to be ad. whole of the plates used in ordmary fUrnaces are dispensed with. and I!'reat justable. as described, so that the movement oftlla pistons in the direction of economy. both in the cost of keeping the' furnaces in repair and in the sav· the dbmeter of the mold wheel may be varied and thereby the compreSSing ing of time consequent upon the furnaces working a long time without reo capacity ot the mold be increased or diminished. substantially as described. qulring rrpair.Is obtained. 69 371 .-HAT BLOCKING MACllINE.-Julius �heldon .New 2d. Manufacturing a fettling for llnlng fettllng. or repairing reveberatory , York City. ' furnacesioby. lapPlng?r runm� llquld mlJl or other cinder into molds. so. as I claim in combination witb a hat stretChing Or blocking macbine, the con ���l:��r ri�� t��b���� f l�e:et�cr�t����r��c�i����e��e Orf��tlj�g l��: tin�o�s rubber cap, a, app;ie� sUbstantja�lY as an.d for the" purpose set forth_ 
said furnaces with red ore. pottery mine. and tap cinder, calcined and ground 69,372.-FLASK FOR UASTI�G.-G. P. t:llsson, F lorence, Mass. as is usual. I claim the bands. G and H. or Clther of them.lll combination wlth a snap 69,346.-S'.rRAWBERRY R!:PENER.-o.Jillson, Worcester, .Mass. ii:'��u��gs�ri���i';?stoegi�C;;g:c therewith sUlJstantially in the manner and for 1st, I 'Iaim a strawberry ripener made of glass, to be used substantially as 69 '>73 -JOURNAL Box -Le Roy M Taylor' a d W D Fow andfor the purpose set forrh. ,i.) • _ • • n . . -2<1. A strawberry ripener for supporting tbe frnit,l\nd preventin ... the rnn. ler Washington. D. C. ners taking root about the stem of the plant, B'1bstantially as set foitb. We cialm the manner herein described 01 constructing the box, A B, in two 69 347 -SADIRON HEATER -James J. Johuston Alleghany halves. with the hinge. a e. a�d the turning pin. ct. and locking deVices. g h. , 'w· Fa 

• ' tbe said construct,lOn admittmg of a ready removal of the �hattJ as well as I ;bnm th'egrated heater f. wben tbe bottom of same is corrngated. and g,iV!ng rea<!y..-!'ccessMtheroto. rul as set
S

for
T
th. 

• .  used in combination with tile box or body. A. of a box iron, whose lnner face 09,374.-WIND ILL.-J ohn • hornton, Port GIbson, N.Y. 
}�ii��rugated, substantially as herein described, and for the purpose set cJ!ii;�Aa��!�ft��11;�i�d'0�i��n:u�

P
�8:��t ���t.D D, ('onstructed and 

69,348.-MoDE OF TREATING SLAGS AND CINDERS FOR THE ot��r 1�Mta':itf:.·J� �o��l,�,����r";.�� }��st'l;� �u�Vo"s�s�eJlh��.atlon to cach MANUFAOTURE OFlRoN.-Rudolph Keck. Clintonvllle. N •. Y. . 3d. The shaft. H. combined and arranged with wheels, F F and E E. sub . I claim the wilhin described process 01 reducinf Sl� and cmders dIrectly stantially as and for the purpose described. 
��\t,'rir�f'l.b:e�n,.��:u:l:.�:lf,!b:� a:!����k tt�e re�rJ'u��'!';!."��J�I��: 69,375 .-HAY DERRICK.-Isaac Van Voorhis, Hillsboro, Pa. furnace or bloomiBg fire. as set forth, 1 claim a portable selt·balancing derrj.ck consisting of one or mOre upright 6934 9 -CLOTHES DRYER -Henry N. King and Austin G posts • .w1th arms hmgod on opposite sldes. Such arms connected wlth each 'Mas�n,Adrian,Micb. , "' .  - ��:ih�n ��.e ��������rr:;tui�d the whole operatlllg substantially a'3 and We claim the con.tructlOn and use of the fourbents.ae,b f.c g,anol.d h. 69 '>76P P,."., - ,  B L' WIt Ph'l d 1 h' P the four slats, S S S S. and the brRce, B. tbe whole constrncted and operating .u .-luA fTRF_SS.- . . .L'. a on, l a e p la, a. ��bstantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. I �laim 11. mattress or cUBhlOn con�a1nmg �ltrled hall' or ot,her equivalent 
69 ,350.-AxLE.-S. D. Littlefield (assignor to himself and �i:i-";,�ts��,i��tenal. combmed WIth shavlDgs or cillps 0/ cedar. for the 

Horatio D. Kni!,;ht). E�rlmgton, Wis. tl9,::177.-CAR BRA:t;:E SHOES.--I. P.Wendell, Philadelphia,Pa. 1st'o1 cla1111 tbe beveled tlanges, e e�, for coverin� th,e collar, E, and the 1st. 1 claim the combinu.tion with a cast iron brake shoe for rallroud cars, nut.l ,and protecting them from grit and sand, subStant1ally as specltied. of PIPCCS of wood, lndia ruooer, Or other 81ljtatle materia}, softer than the 2u, The prOJectIOns or ]u�s, x Xl, for stat10n1ng the collars, d d, temporarily iron, substantially ia the manner herelllbefore described and 1'01' tlle purpose ullOn the skem. substantially as set fortb. above speC1fied. 6IJ,35L-POULTRY DRINKING FOUNTAIN.-George H. Lomay, 2il. The combination of the sho�.A. and stock D. by means of the groove. e. Somerville, assignor t 0 bimself and Richard D. Blinn, Lexinlrton, Mass. tonjtue.f. and cross key.E. suostllntlally I n  the manner descnbed and tor tho I claim the combination and arrangement of the filllng opening. e. and tbe parpose set fortll. recess, d, with the reservoirtB,and the trough, A, Auch reservoir being pro· 3d', Tne combination of the lug, 1, and 3l'Ill, k, with the keys, E and ..1:£', sull-vided with a discharge openmg. b arranl!'ed as specified. stantially a8 described and lor tne purpose specified. I also claim the constrnction orihe poultry drinking fountain with fiat top 69,378.-ExCAV ATING MACHINE.-E. H. Williams, Grand to the reservoir. in ,?ombination with the filling orllice. e, orthe SRme and the Meadow. Iowa, andD. R. W. Williams. Werner. Wis. recess, d, arranged ln its bottom, as set forth. We claim the construction and arrangement in an excavator, of the pres; 69,352.-CLOD FENDER.-John Lowe, Lebanon, Ind. sure belt. V. when the same is driven by friction caused by.the ascending I claim the deVIce hereln deSCribed. when the same is constructed In its farrow sUce, in the manner and for the pur ose heroin descnbed. 
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2d, The construction and arran)!:ement 0 fthe two shafts, S S, with their 

pulleys, In combination with the pressure belt V, as her.lu described. 
M, �he comblnatlou of the tighteuing pulley, L', frame, L, aud pressure 

belt, V,{ In the mauuer and for the purpose herein se. fortb. 
69,3711.-PILL MACHINE.-A. H. Wirz, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim so constructing the metallic or Inclosin� trame of pill machines 
thattbecentral wooden part thereof ,hall he attached or fixed to only the 
end piece" of such frame. so that the sides thereof which form the bearings 
or ways of the movable part of the machine will be d1sconnected from sucll 
central part and will not be defiected or cbanged In parallelism by the 
8brinkin� of the central wooden part, for the purpose set forth. 
69,3S0.':"PICKER FOR LooMs.-Edward Wright, Worcester, 

I�:; the combination of the metal sheh, C filling, D, and "pring, E ,  or 
Its equivalent, with the top of the picker staii', A, substantially as and for 
the purposes set forth. 
69,381.-WATCH REGULAToR.-Henry L. and Edward J. 

Zahm, Lancaster, Pa. We claim the regulator, A, baving an angular base resting on the operat· 
ing screw, D, substantially 88 described. 
69,382.-TREADLE FOR PROPELLING MACHINERY.-William 

c. Abbott, Niles, N. Y. 
I claim the combination of the treadles, L M, the straps, 0 P, the roller, Q, 

and crank, N, when said parts are constructed and arrangeu in relatIOn to 
one another substantially a. set forth. 
69,383.-RoTARY ENGINE.-Moses L. Andrew. Cincinnati, O. 

1st, I claim the combination and arrangement of the lipped and chambered 
:eltnf��.D" grooved segmental plstons,E, and sprlngs,F, for the pnrpose 

2d TIl e combination ci: the set screws. H, and spring", I, whereby to hold 
the follower, G, to tbe end of the piston, C, with a varlanle and elastic press· 
u�ed, The arrangement of the conical boxes, M, bearings, N, and pinel. nuts, 
O. for tM purpose set fortb 
69 384.-HoISTING ApPARATUS.-W. D. Andrews, N. Y. City. 
I'clalm the me of two plain or grooved friction wheels .of diflerent dlame-

}�[gti��o:h��rS S�ffJifr'::��tt�'i:��:e�:�g�'ii:\i�i�fgg d�l,';,,}� �1a��8 s�':'i��: 
parallel thereto, and so arranged that the speed and power may be varied by 
bringing into cont"ct the larger wheel and smaller pinion or tbe smaller 
wheel and larger pinion, by means of the eccentric bearin� as sbown and de� 
scribed, or other equivalent device, for the purpose and oDject as stated. 
69,385.-LETTER FILE.-Frederick Ashley, New York City. 

Antedated Ju ne 1, 1867. 
I claim securing the upper portion, C' of the hook or thumb plate, b, to 

which it is attached, by a pivot. c, to the frame,A, for operaUon in combina
tion with a spring, e, to admit of the lateral play of said port.on. C, rel�tlvely 
to the lower portloll, B, of tb" hook througb a slot or opening, f, m the 
former, substantially as speCified. 
69,386.-ELLIPTIC SPRING BRACE -M. Barker, Humphrey,NY .. 

1 claim the arrangement of the brace rods. C D., their outer ends secured 
to the center ci the lower part or the sprin,e:d, A.I:S, tileir inner ends pivoted 
to tbe vertlealwheel,E, Vlvoted to the bottom of the wagon box, as herein 
described for the purpose speClfied. 
69.3S7.-HAND SPINNING MACHINE.-Turner Barns, Greens= 

��uf�iir�'the arrangement of "pindle, J, maintained In a given direction 
or bearing Ithln the movable arm,H, by means of sliding rod, 1, and pit· 
man, 23, and stem, I. .. 

2d In combination with elements of claim 1st. I claim the arm ..... H. adapted 
for being advanced and retracted by weight, x, and treadle, I , and their 
described or equ'valent accessories, substantially as set forth. 
69,388.-ERASE�ANl) LETTER OPENER.-G. C. Barney, Phil-

I �'Gl:�i;'e trode, B, having convex and concave sharpened or cutting 
edges intersecting In a sharpened point, substant18lly as de,crlbed, formIng 
8 combined eraser and letter opener. 
69,389.-ApPARATOS FOR RECORDING VOTES.-J. E. Beards

ley, A. F. Boyle ,  E. M. Lewis, and M. A. Clanc:y. Washin�ton, D. C. 
1st We claim tbearrangemant oftbe bars�Pi wlthjilcKet and tYP'6. z, bars, 

o with Indicators, X, connected to bars, I .  by the short bar,.s3, rods, b'. 
and Bp'rings with angular bars,l), when used with the disks, IJ and D, and 
lever N In the manner and for the purposes herem speCified. 

2d Tbe dial plate, A, with ItS fiange, A', and hands, 1 2, when arranged In 
combination with the drum,.E, as constructed m the manner and.for the 
P��o�g�h::t�if;�t���fr�'C, wlth Its springs, W W, and slots and provided 
with tl) .. radiating flat springs, R, on Its bacl!:, In tbe manner and for the pur· 
��t� �F:;IR�t B, provldod with Its narrow paired slots, y r, for guiding 

the O-sbaped bars O. and plate. F, as constructed and arranged as set tortli. 
5tb. The circular disk, G, with point, i,  P1:n, m, and spring, jt on �ts rear 

t�::i�� :U� ���'hb�&��n��;t,Pt��' :�d a��t�h�'t�k�:s t��d t�g�t th:c�h�gg�� 
h�tin}:���:.��ee�t of the clutch, K, with cones, q, and pawls, 0 0, in 
combination with the ratchets, p p', sprin$ sbaft, and spring, Ht plates, �1 
m2, and cogs,s s', In the manner sUllstanudolly as and for the purposes hereIn 
sP7"81,fI�'�'e drum,E. with Its rollers, ff. band, g, and double catch d2 when 
arranlLed and used In the manner and for the purposes herein spec!fied. 
8th 'rne disks A B C  D and G, wloh the drum. E when constructed as 

speciiled with the voting devices and gearing t'or taking., counting, . and 
printing the voter!'!' names, in themtlunel' and I,)y the operatlOn substuntially 
as herem tully set forth. 
69,390.-ApPARATUS FOR FILTERHW AND PURIFYING SPIRITS. 

WUli"m F. Bearns, Mount Pleasant, N. Y. . 
1st 1 claim the rectifying vessel, h, provided w.th the oven lIow pipe, p ,  

supply pipe, e', perlorated false 90ttom, m, and perforated head, n, IH:�tween 
which the filtering materlal ls retained, as an� for the purposes set torth. 

;'.d, I claim the perforated bead n, for�ed wIth the movable sectIOns, 1 and 
2. held in place by the cross bar, i, utted m tbe manuer and for the purposes 
set torth. 
69,391.-CHURN.-E. O. Bennett, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 

I claim tbe combination of the lIoats, G G. the Inclined shaft,F, the per· 
forated diav.lfagm. H! witb the drivingmachiuery of a rotary cburn dasller, 
su bstamiallr as descr bed. • 
69,392.-HEN'S NES'r.-C. W. Blackman, Bndgeport, Conn. 

I claim a nestfor hens composed ofa box. A, provided with two doors, B 
B I)ung on pivots, c c, and constructed each of two parts! b b'. at rl�ht 
angles with eacll other and cBnnected by cross rOdS! C C ,  a I arrano:ed to 
operate In tbe manner substantially as shown and descr bed. 
69,393.-ToOTH POWDER LOZENGE.-C. E. Blake, San Fran-

I g/:J:; t�:linaking of tooth powder In the form ot lozenges. 
69,394.-ATTACHING 'l.'HILLS TO CARRIAGES.-:::I. S. Bliss, New 

I �1��
r�Bt��:�nring the side irons. B B, when the same are constructed 

with soui:! conical bearings or centers .F  F, to tile tbill,A, by means of clamp 
bolts, D D, or in any equlvalent mu.nner, substantially as de�crlbed. 
2d The combination of the tbill. A , slde Irons, J:I B, bavmg solid conical 

beartngs, F F, and cUP iron, C, with its conical socket or seats, E E, when tbe 
same are constructed. arranged and operated substantially as descnbed and 
for the purposos set lOrtl1. 
69,395.-LASTING AWL.-C. K. Bradford, Lynnfield. Mass. 

I cl�im combining with the stock or haadle, a, an eye-pOinted aWl, b, sub
stantially as shown and described. 

Alao In combinat,ion with such stock and eye·polnted awl, the spool 
chamber within the handie, substantially as set fortI!. 
69,396.-RESPIRATOR.-Robert Brayton and Samuel Curtis, 
1srr��0�f8.t�irl�e nostril tubes, b b, chamber, F, and mouth piecc, c, in 

combInation with the tUbes, a a, and valves, d d', substantlaily as and for 
th:d�,¥J'��'::.:�t[���d. tube, E, In combination with the air chamber, F, su b
st;N:I�� ���t i����irator so constructed that it may be connected. to either 
the mouth or nose and so provided with inhaI:lng and exhalin:; pIpes and 
:!��� trha: �:�ee�t!! t1f f��etIi:��p��i s���i�:ff �riy 0!se:etat��tJ�:08e, when 
69,397.-FoLDING SEAT FOR CARRIAGE BODlEs.-Richard F. 

I ��iiirth�·Z:;���Ztlg:s:iuI arrangem ent of the �UpDOrt. b, slqtted 1�'iction 
plate, d, dnd slotted uprIght support, c, substantially as descrIbed lor the 
pur pose herein set forth. . • 
119 'l98.-CLOTHES P1N.-R. G. Britton, 8prlllgfield, Vt. 

l' claim a clothes pin formed of the two wooden pieces, A B. united by the 
plu b through the grooved clfcular projection, a, and tbe tongue. c. and 
provided with a spiral spring, h, between tbe ends. e'e'. to close the ends, e 
e, arranl{ed and operatinl( as descri bed. 
69,399.-RATCHET BRACE.-William Brown, Hoboken, N. J. 

1 claim the spherical ratchetb A, In combination with the socke" c, and 
pawl, g, substantially as descri ed. 
ti9,400.-LIFTING J ACK.-William Green, Holly, Mich. 

1st, The combination of tbe lever, L. upriliCht post, A, g-rooves, e e, lip, e', 
and guides v v, with the dogs, b b', each having the short projectmg t�oth, 
i and arra�ged and operating substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. ' �d The lifting jack above described conslsoing ot the post! A, haVing the 
series of teettl, a at, tbe grooves, e e, hp, e', and guide:il, v v, n combination 
with the Icver,L, having the dogs, 1> b', held in rplace by the sprlngs, s s', 
and provided wltb tlle.teetI!, I I, an the parts �eiao: constructed,. arran�ea 
and combinedsub.5tantul.UY In tbe manner and for the purpose �p�CIfted. 
69,401.-BELLows.-George Bushnell, Schodack, 1'{. Y. An-

tedated �ep t.26, 1867.' 
f claim, 1st, '1' he combmation of the several smaller bellows with the rod, L, operating ,ubstantlally In the manner hereinbefore described. 2d, 'I'be combmation oftbe bellows, E, with tbe chamber, F, valve, Ot and lever, p, as hereinbefore set forth and described. 

69,402.-AT'rACHING 'l'HILLS TO VEHICLEs.-Edward M. But-
I �iil,:;:rt'ht,,"�.l�'li��' � .. r.·on, I, or its equi .alent, applied to the center pin of shaft couplings. substantially as and for the purpose described. 

69,403.-CARRIAGE WHEEL.-J. G. Buzzell, Lynn, Mass. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe swivelled spokes, B', wbell orlmped to give tbem clas

tkltywlth the COliS, b', substantially as hereulBhown and descrioed. 
2d, The Single spokes, Bi> tlleir outer endswlvelled to the rim, C, and their 

m��';;�:�f.'f.�'l:.7r��� �:i fO��� f���u\."p��et�����fi���egUlate ,the straill 

ol8;e1���r1:gg�'l"il�e�r��htl:��rc����b,���:re;I�r:� ��A� It�bih�'p�� 
��b�lI!�fic

egmbln&tioJ: and arrangement d: the �m"vable lng, D ,  c ned SwiVelled spoke�, B B'. whereby tile strain Ilnd eia�Ucity Or file Whee? tlre sdJuSted, as herelll aet fortll tor tliti purllose sjloclfted; 

69,404.-W AGON.-Vasco M. Chafee, Xenia, Ill. 
I claim. 1st, Hinging the tongue or Shafts of a wagon or other vehicle to the front axle so as '0 obrain a direct center draft. subst.autially as set forth. 2d The combination of the tongue, C, with a center hinge at G, and the SIde 'braces. H. a',tached sutstantiallr as and for the purpose set forth. 

co�b6,�'h���'iieFpf�g:;:I�.Ib��nfl��IY �����C���ed.Plate and reach receiver 
alJ�i��tgPt�i���tfi��a��i�fl� ����:10;\h�lates, E and F, reach, D, brace, 1, 
69,405.-TAG OR LABEL.-Charles H. Chapman, Sherlel' Mass. 
m�J!.��b:l'."n�ra'Wf�e,; �esl:"l£'e':lb.l��t}�� t];'�tgu���s:�r�rlor�h?" an card, A ,  
69,401}.-RINGING HOGs.�G. W. Clark, Frankfort, Ohio. 

I claim , 1st, The within-described apparatus consisting of the awl or piercing instrument, A B O, and the key or twiilting instrument, E .F G, constructed and operated substantlalfy as and for tbe purpose set forth. 
sti�tiIM a���lf�r ?li::ri'�pJ':.o�i�I�I��� a groove, b, and socket, b', sub· 

ot.g!a�g: mh�r �':�J!�!j.iN��:,re�n;U�p�s�e'l<p1��n:.f.°k, H, combined and 
69,407.-COAL EI,EVATOR AND DISTRIBUTOR.-H. C. Clark 

I �1'i1:,OP:[,tl;,�ift��e�i?.i,!d����h �B IarraJlgPd substantially as herein 
���Ig r�����1rl�:g s£;g�:r��1 i�g��r d�:t��'J"c!n��1-����t"e� ���m��� ry compartments or pockets and be diSc6arged from the latter Into cars or carts, ready fordelive'J; tofamlbes all without requiring any manual labor ����f}���.t is require for raising or lowering tbe necessary doors or traps, 
th�dy l:.�ebeex�iiT�8no��i�r't�e�:y� �gft!�:I�I\�e..:��� ��r::� ralls. F, so that 

3d, The adjustable bolsters, 0 0, when arranged as set t'orth for the purpose speCified. 4th, Tne revolving trough, J. when arranged In combination with the ralls, F F, of an elevator and with the chambers, B B, sub&tantlally as herein sbown and described. 51h, The revolvlnl( troulrh, J, when provided with trap doors, p, substantially as and for the purpose herein shown and described. 6tb, The device for regulating the dlscbarge of the coal or other material from the �.ockets or chambers, B, consisting of the s ':reen or IboarfJ, a, in 
g�':'rb':��� ��������I�I�.f:�I}�;�h�P':,�': it:er�i� �g�'!::'a':Ht :r:'�lb".:'l 
wit:'J:':.��'!'t!iil�xte���.�, :t�t'�=�et�g�! �r!�darJ:�� I�e':�f ;i�� troul!'b, J, all made and operating substantially as and for the purpose hereIn shown and described. 
69,408.-TERRESTRIAL GLOBE.-G. P. Clarke, N. Y. City. 1st, 1 claim the division of a sphere or �Jobe lnto sections or zones , 8ub .. s��:lt�r:� �tSeC:;!,b��'::�i�°,i i��P���e:tf�� fg[t�tie spring, I, In comblna. 
:���tV�� :���8ifo�l�h� :ur�;si��n}g�:li; F, and the center zone, D, sub· 
69,409.-HAND REAPER AND MOWER.-J. P. Cook (assignor 

I �.l':::t��e��� Jr g�::,g�sI:&e:�g�ri!��u!r�peration composed of a 
b��Jglntt'c��ri��Kef;V�q���f{e�t�t�!d s��fl:' F F, attach���ft�n�g�r:lg opposite directions. substantially as shown an • l !urther clalm the adjustable yoke,B, In the A, for the purpose specified. 
69,410.-WATER WHEEL.-William Cooper, Hancock, Md. 
1st, 1 claim the gates G. operated through the medium of the circular plate, I, pivoted arms, 'ii, ana springs, J, alf arranged substantially as and for tbe purpose;specified. 2d, The com binatlon and the arranlrement of the slotted arms, H, springs. 

J. plate, t, as and tor the purpose :speclfied. 
69,411.-STEAM 8UPERHEATER.-L. R. Carnell, Flatbush, N. Y. 
A� .ll1:I.rejhl'n"t�����te:r:����Wb��aJ�,'ti�!�'1 �J ���tg�W�le�i\\lfihSe uprJghta, A2, said cbambers connected alternatel V�y means of the curved pIpes. C, aud connectmg with tbe parallel condensing pipes, E, beneath each cylinder by means of the short pipes, D, as herein shown and set forth for tbe purpose specified. 
69,412.-HoLDBACK.-J. C. Covert, Townsendville, N. Y. 

l'clalm the metallic holdback constructed as described conslstln!,: of tile 
�P::E:%;ti:�t:a:�gg�:�b�tt�t�h:nr��;a� �it'eCh!�;:S�n:8c�lr�f: ::g:� and deSCribed. 
69,413.-METALLIC HAME TUG.-J. M. Curran and J. C. Bax-

ter, Washington, D C. 
w![he t�::ie�e� ���:v\�� �t';,igfn�tU�rdae�cfi�bfee�?tc�,st,���dstf�P �e����J formed for attaching the buckle,F. substantially as shown and described. 
69,414.-AGUE MEDICINE.-F. M. Daniel, Athens, Ga. 
th� �::0�tfg:lh�i�i�nse�rfO��d!�3�0���l:i.�g:e t�peeci&���dients in about 
69,415.-MuCILAGE POT.-Otis Dean (assignor to Robert W. Young) , Richmond, Va. 

I claim, 1st, The provision. In combination wltb the reservoir, A. for mu· cllage, varnish, or other material ofa brUSh receptacle, D, to contain a SUlta able material to keep the brush mOist, as explained. 2d, In combination WIth a pot for muclla!':e or other material I claim the bat", ll:, for the !.'u,'pose specll1ect. Sd) The bar, l! .  applied to the lid, 1n the manner and for the purpose set 
tortn. 
69,416.-DYKES AND LEVEES TO RIVERS.-S. B. Driggs, New 

I J�f!,Ci�l: The metallic wall or core, when arranged in a curved, cora ruga ted, or zig·zag form,substantlally as aud for the 'pUl:pose se, forth . 
�a. fhe met.llic wall or core constructed with lap JOints at the .iunction of 

!�ir���e��� c�g;rz��ai� fg�;{�fn�:troonn ��3t cr::�:g�B, ���:fi��::t��J': �� specified. 
69,417.-CAST STEEL.-Francis Ellershausen,Otta wa,Canada. Patented In Canada, Sept. 14, '867. 
li��, b�I�:.:r fg���rA':ecect�\'ri�e��"K���n"���s���so�:�ecg��;�cfuJ'''tg� EIned and 81'ranged in the manner above set forth and for the purpose speci· fied. 2d, The hearth plate, D, In a furnace containing the retort, B, and fire chamber, A, sUbstantiall� a, and forthe purpose set torth. 

In3gon���8��c:�������g��nl�g���':���ri'li��Wr.r�'b'g:�odnes��M'e".!� Iron ore 
69,41S.-INDEX cGAGE AND CALIPER.-D. F. Elmer, Springfield, Mass. 
tt6�\,{;�al� l���;il��eJ!alj' �1�:��dB���,fJ�g�:J�db�I:,Pit��%sl�n"�:;!Pin.:'t; described. 2d, The combination of the graduated dial plate, B, with the cylinder, g, In ,he manner and for the purpose set forth . 
g,3�Dll:glr.�' a a', In combination with the slotted and graduated cvllnder 

a:Jbio;��e c':,'i'�:t���cfle��e bolt, H, with the graduated cylinder, g, as 
69,419.-00FFINs.-T. B. Estep, Cincinnati, Ohio. 1st, 1 claim a coIDn, whose joints are hermetically closed by means of ceo mented rUbber strips, D, and sbeet metal strips, E, the s �IUe baing applied a���l�uc"�rilg��t\�r;,t�\�t �t�e;�\,'l,�:���l������':.'lt �:t�i strips, E, I claim the an�le Iron, D d d' as and for the purpose explained. 
69,420.-COFFINS.-T. B. Estep and W. C. Hofierman, Cin-Cinnati, Ohio. ASSignors to Tbomas B. Estep. 
co������gtn:, ����eii���� ffg��n�gli�� �t�t��r���d �ictr� E,r�ieia���,�i:� india-rubber gasket, E, the whole being arranged and operating substantial, IY. a. herein described and set forth. 
ti9.421.-MACHINE FOR COILING SPRINGS.-J. W.Evaus,N.Y. 1st, I claim tbe revolving mandrel, I, made capable of " slldin!': motion In 
����?J��ooW��tnt��'s��i'i,�m�h��t}"o�.-:r��he��intrifri�s 1[e��r��er��r�: and 

�d, Ln combination with the Slldl� and revolving mondrel, 1, the � Iplng 
��r1n�'i:��rS£��ls������ii�n�aits �peg[ti:,!.eratlon on the wire of WhICh the 

3d, The slldmg and revolving mandrel, I, with Its locking dog, b. and band wooe1 or its equivalent, H, in combinatIon \v1th the spirally grooved rotating 
Fg�th.K ,haVing lormed in it a recess or notcb, sJ essentially as herein set 
69.422.-LoOMS.-Danl. K. Fretz, Cono, Iowa. 

I claim the com�lnation and arrangement of the spring, rJ and hinge, Z, with the lay and PI cker stal!+!,ubstanttallyas described. . 
69,42o.-AIR .t'UMP.-.uenry Getty, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

. 

I claim the gage, K L M, cup, 0 P, coupling, I, having recess, Q, all ar· ranged to operate in connection with an air pump, as herein shown and descrlned. 
69,424.-TELEGRAPH APPARATUS.-Elisha Gray,Oberlin Ohio 1st, I claim the commutator or pole cbanger relay, and key arranged to operate conjointly with the main and local Clrcults so that the operator at any 
Eoint on tbe line can reverse the currAnt over the same, from tbe main bat· e�l, j�::�:����r����������Yo�\��t ��i��utator when arranged with the line and local circuits for the purpose of obtalnLng the attract.on and repulsion of ,he direct and reverse currents by means substantially as opecifietl. 
ar��'n��3 �g�it�t;�p:s ���h be�;�e;����:8t��totrtti�b�f:���o�:-:e:al::���e :g connected with the line and local circuits, that when bo th are closed one magnet is attracting the armature and the other Is repelling, In the manner substantially as described. 4th, 'fhe arrangement of the magnet, J, electro·magnets, C D, lever. H, and spring. K, combrned and operattngconjointly In the manner and for the purpose substantially as set forth. 
69,425.- WEIGHING ATTACHMENT To.FAUCETS.-L. C. Fisher and A. D. Holliday. EI Paso, lll. We Claim the bar, L. with clutch, D, plate, Et bars, H and F, rod�, c c, with springs, G G, and plate, A, the various parts constructed and operating In the manner substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
69.426.- GLASS WARE PRESSES. -Jonathan Haley, Cambridge, Mass. 
gil' C�!�� :t£'ri'I�������e!������\:\�li:� �gs���do��!���t;'�p���cac�U�n.,� receedJng. Also the combination as arranged or the cranks, conneeting rods, movable bed and plunl{er·carrylng crosshead for tbe pU'l!�se speci1led. 
69,427.-WATCHES.-J. A. Harmann, .New York City. 1st, I claim the key, O\constructed a8 described and adapted to screw Into tbe pendant, F� 61lbStaut &1ly lIB d6scrlbed Cor tbe p.nr·pose specltled. 
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2d, Th e construction and arrllDgement of the pendant, B ,  spIndle , F, and hollow screw key, C. as herein seHorth for the purpose specllled_ . 

69,428.-BEEHIVE.-Edward Harrison, SpIingfield, Ohio. 1st, I Claim the open bottomed cup, A In combination with a removable strainer, D, substantIally as and for the purpose set forth. 2�, In combination with the open bottomed cup, A, the ring, B, for the 
�����s:t�! ;�d�le :mb��tf ag� �lee�c�r��. the strainer, D, sUDstantially as 

3d, A bee feeglng apparat,us which can b. filled through the top, and from 
;;���hth���:f a",;'�,��:r.�; t'hw��egf tg�o�� ��� �g�tg:,;,s�n����at t�ale�3 while observing th",r natural Inclination to cluster together, and so that It may be replenished with feed without removal or disturbance ot' the :Jees as set lorth. 
69,429.-HoRSE COLLAR.- J. G. Haymaker, Salem Cross Roads,Pa. 1st, The catch B, secured to plate, D, on one end 01 the collar and sprIng, b', In the opposite end with or without the pin or entering piece, C, �nd hole. C', applied to the lower portions of a diVIded horse collar and lOCKIng them 
t°fcf.t�·\',"e sup��nt���\;"�gd�����e8: and hole, C ', with orwlthoutthe cateh. B, and sprE.g,b ', applied In Uke manner and for llke pnrposesubstantialiy as described. 
69,43t1�-CHAIR SEAT.-GeO. Heesen, Tecumseh, Mich. 

I claim as an Improved article of manufacture a chair seat formed or con· structed 01..!!aper twine substantially os set forth. 
69,431.-tlEEHIVE -J. H. Hendrick, Clinton, Ill. 

1st. I claim the comb-frames. E E', with their cross bars, ff', perforated as and for the purpose described, In combination with the lower division. A, of the hive, and tlie door, C, and Its adjuncts, substantially as set forth. 2d, The surplus honey boxes or drawers, H, constructed substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
ar��,J�3 ;�::::f!rl� �� ��g���s :1�ett�O��e:rdi';��n �'W.structed and 
69,432.-HAY RAKER AND LOADER.-J. W_ Henry, Pecatoni-ca, lll. 
thIf:,ee"ifJi:;' a��Jg;;;e��a�e:ft�o::,.f.I���,g: ����J'��h:it� �h:,:-�re�L,'i.IJ8 rods, M M, In such a manner that hay Is carried up and emptied forward of the machine as and for the purpose set forth. 
69,433.-FILTER.-Foster Henshaw, Washington, D. C. 
1st, I claim the alternate sand and cone chambers eltller with or without 

���r�r.:g.v:��� ���I :r�r::r���"d Mie ':�J:� :,i£�¥.��:g:' bg���Utg:t'in��ft::: deSCribed and for the purposes set forth. 2d, The said filter wlien provided wtth the extension pipe. h, as a syphon In connection with the wJlter holder or tank when arranged and comolned as set forth. 
69,434.-SUSPENSION HOOK FOR HORSE HAY FORKs.-Ed ward Hlcks,North Hempstead. N. Y. 1st, The hook constructed with Its prong, e, situated at an angle to Its shank. A, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2d, The eye\ A*, of the hook constructed witn the angles or corners, a* b* c', substantia Iy as and fonhe jI_urpOlle set forth. 
69,435.-CHAIR.-G. H. Hoagland, Port JerVIS, N. Y. 
Iclaim the seat frame and back, or elther, secured to the side trames o the chair by means of metallic fastenings, c d, formwg mortise and tenon locks. substantially as specified. 

69,436.-LAMP.-Peter Hoffmann Constableville, N. Y. 
1 claim the reserVOir, B, provided wlt .. lhe tube, C,adapted to slide In or over the tube. a, for the purpose of pumping the oil from the reserVOir, A ,  as herein set forth for the purpose specified, 2d, The combination of the reservoirt: A, sliding reserVOir, B, tube-, a, slid· 

i�'i.���'j fo'rCt{��f t h,: �u��'lil�: spr ng, � and valve" I and k, substantial-
69,437.-STEAM CAR BRAKE.-Thomas and Hatfield Hopper, New!uk, Nt J. 1st, We claim the combination of the sliding rods, A and D. with the pul-
1���r�,\;"�I� ?�e �:�:e�a:N10�0£� ;ti��h"e":;;\i'!J'.(!.ei-'lb���rate the �rake 

2d, 'l'he sliding rods, D, and adjustable pulleys. C', when constructed and arra'!li\'d In the manner and for the pU'!pOlle herein Ret forth. 
69,4ilts.-CAM FOlt LOOMS.-F. llJ. Howe, and Leonard Wash-

burn. Stafford, Conn. 
C,��i���\::' �:� ��Wt��'}��Yrh �b!hl���� X,hhe:�\�g it���W�lfg��a bei f�ad:: ��: 8.,,:�,;;n�:��:'��l�e��lng arranged and operating substantlally as and 
69,439.-LAMP CHIMNEY CLEANER.-J. P. Howell, N. Y.Citr.. 

I claim the lamp chimney clean"r with a lIexlble jointed handle that w.1I yield to tbe curves of the glass, and covered with Cloth or other suitable 
�J,����U.a{;�� s'l:��r;,e;��te���n,�lP}gr"t�� p����:�I��t alo��.d or detached 
69.440.-WASHING MAcHINE.-Richard Hubbard, Cadiz. Ind. 1st, I claim In combination with a revolving rubbing cylinder ,E, the adjustable washboard, V, and bands of elast1c weobing,D, arranged to Clperate substantially as set forth. 
bl�� s���a����1li.n!uglii��I'i5l:fa:-�1nf���g�ructed wlth buckets, E1, and rub-
69.441.-BED BOTTOM.-H. L. Ashan, Plattsburg, N. Y. 
fO� ��J�i�: ;�,:n6';��!��n a����� g���e2t ?h,:I:I�t�h;o nt{�°:ir���t�I:�:'�� :�a additionally connecting tbe slats, one with the other. by the bolts, D D, whereby the slats are prevented from turning as herem speCified. 
69,442.-CULTIVA'fOR.-C. M. Jenne, Young America, Ill. 
W���i��I:b�nt��lV:r��fj��r:! ��� �C;��3;3 �i�g��e::bre s�fa::: �ne!�a�� dli� ¥l�:s���::�lo�k:� �1;������g�e�f:�:'1�and furnished with stems, x, extendtng through tbe slottell guides, e, substantially as and for the pur· p��� �heii��gges, g, In combination with the Inclined bars, f, rods, h, a�d beam_, I, wherebv the said beams with the shares attached tbereto may be raised or lowered substantially as here-in set forth. 
n:;� �\',: ;g��ro�'otr tg�������snm'i.��:�\',.:',!'i�'l!uteo �:rr�s�'t�� ��llt�a�i: the beams, substantiallY' as herein set fortb, 
69,443.-GATE.-Hans. J. Johnson, St. Peter, Minn. 
H�;ia�I�n:;�"£�i':,�����sn �.r;�:s s�'!.�gci g:�����';.�J'�':el �.l'�I�g't'ii.; post, A, ana rear end a: the part, 1, o�the gate, substantially asherein s hown a��,dTtc:\)'o"�6\r;,�[fo"nt�� fh'!,"gg��r:lt:;[::d hinges, K, toothed segments, L, 
:�a �;�fh��������a:m:,'W;r;.� ����h:h��c:�� ��f�:t6':d t��(n�:st'hI.; 
P�:f.0�g:�to�b'f:iation of the adjustable catch, V, with the lower ed e of the part, I, of the gate, substantially as herein sho wn and described, an'lf for the purM6 set forth. 
a:a ie�:i. ���i�a�c'l, o�t��r"";.�� �\��e�br'ig:t�"R,P.l��Mi:���ir:rO��t tached to thetorward edge of the part, J, of the gstesubstantlally as herein shown and described and for the 'pu.rpose set forth. 
69,444.-FENCE.-Nelson Johnson, Jasper, N. Y. 1st, I claim tbe "keleton metallic sockets havlnl!' either hollow or solid gud· 
f��f�:�gr����rs�l'fo�?�structed and operating substantially as descrlOed 

2d, Tbe boards, C Cl C2. having bevelled upper edges, c', substantially as and for the pnrposespeclfied. 
a4��na��i�:�n:!��.:;.;r:�::stt:� fc; tt� ;����.:Sd�s��\g�J.take, A4, pin 

4th, The combinatlOn of the sockerJ .8t wedges, c c, and board, C, substan .. tiall,.. ao and for the purpose speclfieu. 5tD, The RIots, a a.� ndgeoDS, b, and pins, a' a6. combined and arranged substantial!;!: as described. 
69,445.-'!<·ENcE.-Nelson .Johnson, .Jasper, N. Y. 

1st, 1 claim the pins, a, In combination with the fence panels, B, the saId pins constituting the su'pporline: pivots Of the ponels and part or all of them being removable to facUltate the withdrawal of the panels substantially as set forth. 2d, In combination with the parts, A A1 A2 AS, and panels, B, I claim the buttons, C, constructed and applied substantially as and for the purposo �clfied. 
ti9,446,-KING BOLT.-Enos A. Kcasey, Ligonier, Ind. 

I claim a king bolt made with a shoulder piece, b, and a projection C, nt the lower end forming a swivel joint with the Clip, B, constructed and ope' rating as herein deserlbed. 
69,447.-STRETCHER FOR PAINTERS' CANVAS.-Miner K, Kel

!ogg, Baltimore, Md. 
I claim tbe a�plleatlon ofaknee and screw to stretchers by wbich canvas i�� ��tr��red�Pt tight upon Its surface, substantially as herein described 

69,448.-LADDER AND CHAIR.-E. Kohn and J. L. Natcher, 
Sidnev Ohio I claim tlie com blned st@ladderandchalr,conslstingoftheuprlght, A, and st Ing or diagonal piece, B, composed of the hinged sections, C D E. together with the brace, F �ll combined and arranged as shown an'1 described. 

69,449.-CORN rLANTER.-Joseph Krebs and August Johns, 
Maslllon, OhiO, 

I claim an Improved corn planter formed by the combination of the markInl!' plow, Ytl adjustable covering plOW! AI, roller, E1, lever, Dl, and droPPin� 
����in1i�l:b a:ahc��::�h'�:'� ��d�sec��8�����;elIi��gg�e a�:t °fo�t:�e 
69,450.-TELEscoPE.-William Kuebler and F. Seelhorst, Philadelphia, Pa. 
In�t��::��: o'f����'lFa;�ttn;' :J'��:J'lmfs �� ���s?o�Pi�:n:u�g.,:�; 'h�i��rJ shown and descr1bed. 
69,451.-PRoPELLER.-William Lawton, Green Point, N. Y. 
ln�eci�Wi��o����i�:��OI�%�teIf���d Fgli;0!1�el��, :��e�a3i s�r��n:� with the driving shaft, E, and workln!': Shaft, C. substantially as herein shown and described and lor the purpose set forth. 
69,452.-DIRT SCRAPER.-Cyrus Little and Joel L. Little, Van Wert County, OhiO, and ReubenM.Dall)ey, Springfield, Oblo, asslgnor� to tbemselves and Doty & Nawlins. 1s" We claim the plate" G G, constructed as described In combination f6��h.tbe sprmgs, e c, on the bar, (), III the wanner and for the purposes set 

2d, The rod, D, bar, C, and sprIngs, e e, arranged in combination with the sers.p.er, A; a$ ilOnstrue""d and for the purposes specified. 
69,40a,-SEWING NBEDLE.�G. A. Lloyd and S. Fetlow, San Francisco, CM. We claim making the eyesQ (31' trolll the reaf end Qf tile shaft that It will 
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carrl the bight of the thread o r  twine through the cloth sewed when the 
a;.�grl'i,�!.ushed through the cloth by Ihe thimble or palm, substantially as 

2d, We also claim diminishing the shaft of the needle from a little behind �ed���ry6:g�aIlY to the rear end, both in wld,h and thickness, substantially 
69,454.-MACillNE FOR FOLDING LEATHER.-Johnson Lombard, flp ringfield. Me. 1st, 1 clm m tlie table,B, hinged to the horizontal frame, A, as and for the purpose described. 2d, The combination of rollers, c eft hung in the hin�ed side pieces. D D, the rollers, c2 c3, hung In the double standard, Eithe roller, (4).bung in the slide,g, on the table,n ,  the main shaft. F. bnng n the post8, li Cl, and the bel t, n, passing over all the rollers, the whole bel nJ!; arranged and operating sub,tantiallyas and for the purpose bereln de.criOed. 3d, The Slide, g, anil the brake, m, in comolDatton with the roller, c5, ar· ranged and operating as described. 
69,455.-GA'rF..-Christian Mack, Leipsic, Ohio. 
8�i����� !�� ciu� b���I��n f��lri��tE BE la���:ddplg�t�rc�o���:ct�'d!r���::�:� and operating in fbemanner as show:.l and descri oed. and for the purpose set fortb. 
69,456.-SASH LOCK AND STop.-Donald D. Mackay, Whitestone,N. Y. 
ro!��. ��;!�a��������l��tg� ;:{tgi���e� �� ��l)��s���; �igjnrh�0�B:t:1� ��� o��,;{,l�� ��ba����lb�a.as set fortb, the wbole forming a comOined sasb 

2:1: The sliding bors. b, furnished wltb rollers, a, and operated by spiral �:llng:B �i3��:���g;:r a��eo�e:c���.in relation with the sash, A, substan-
69,457.-FOLDING BEDSTEAD.-S. H. Mapes, Almond, N. Y. 1st, I claim attaching the slnts, b, of each section to the rubber or elastic bands, c, which will be more or less stletched when tbe sections of the slats are to be connected together in the center, that bemg done by suitable books, i, substantially in tbe manner and for the purgoses set forth. 
P;�.;lo�et���i'i.\����t s�tg:���ct������aand"il� ��".i efi!o�i'i.\eCJ's�o���: substantlaliK as described. 
69,458.-ltOVERNOR.-'J'. B. McConaughey, Newark, Del. 1st, I claim the combination of notched levers, g g, with spiral spring, h, constructed as and for the purpose set fortb. 
fo;�hJh�:;:g�:dd���[b�.Wben combined with brake, S , In the manner and 

3d, T�e governor, Bt ln combination with arms, e e, notched levers,g g, the 
�rJ��r �h:��:��:�'sub��:nr;�ft�;so������tie� rg:\�p�rating In the manner 
69,459.-MoDE OF VENTILATING MILL STONES.-H. McEI-

I gl�r��he ��f,?,.�'J��e:e, C at the inner side of the curb, B, ln combination with the OpenlDl!:S, D E, at the upper and lever parts of the curb, all arranged substantially as and for tbe purpose set forth. 
09,460.-WINDOW ScREEN.-James McFeely, North Woburn, Ma�s. 

I Claim the perforated or slotted tank, D, reservoir, E, and spout, G, in romblnation with the frame,A, and screen,B, substantially as described for tile purpose speclfted. 
69,461.-'l'UCKING ATTAClIM NT FOR SEWING MACHINES.John McNeill, New York City. 1st I claim the combination of the creasing device I, the pressure plate, E the foldinl!: .flate. F, the guide plate, G, and tbe forming ]llate, H, construct.ed 
�� �����i��rin�::s �b!U �ogr���'£�����3 !��pha�f:h�� tt�k��������:g�t tached to a sewlnl!: machine. 2d, In combination with the above the following plate, K, baving tbe end, 
:i ���?!frs ��������!�t�Egre�t��a fg���:tii��!�:t���iairyO�:s���c��e<:t� a 
69.462.-FENCE.-M. D. Messler, New Lebanon, Ohio. 
ei�hIe����d ��; �ggsioEth�a:��fg:f),"f"!lfe::�.:'u��a ,:r..lr�·. ����fK:r 
c;:Bt;:c��j:Sci �r:���;����:t����l?�t!��!��1b��� the panels of a fence, 

3d, In combination with the above tbe pivoted cleats, a a', secured and arranged substantially as described. 69,463.-NEEDLE SETTER FOR SEWING MACillNES.-Thomas 
C. Michener, St. LOUiS, Mo. 

I claim the comblnotion of the spring arms, B B', with the adjustable arm, 
A A', and the pOinted needle guide, c, all arranged in the manner and for the purl?03e descnbpd. 
69,464.-CAR COUPLING.-Daniel W. Miller and Michael Bre.tle, Jr., Mlddletown, Pa. 1st, We claim tbeslidlng block, C, provided with pin or bolt, e, and constrncted withrecesses, o. (one or more) when said recesses are arranged at an angle to the b0rizon tal plane, substantially as and for tbe purposes set fortb. 2d, Tbe sliding block, C. and its pin, d, combined with the link, G, aDd �g;r��' A, ali con.tructed arranged ana operating substantially as herein set 
69,465.-SHIFTING STEP FOR VEillcLEs.-Edward Miller, Milwaukee, Wis. 1st, I claim an Improved shlttinl!: step, A, formed with a hook or ftange, a', upon Its upper end, substantially as herein shown and described, and tor the 
P�:f.9t'�:���b\�;'tion of the bin ed handle or tOil piece, B, wltb the .te , A, substantially as herein shown anlf described, and [or the purpose set forfh. 
69,46fi.-MACHINE FOR MILLING TWIST DRILLS.-L_ B. Mil-ler Jersey City, N. J. 1st, t claim the spindles, D and E, one witbln the other revolving in a com· mon bead alld locked togetber by the spring bolt b, in combination with a longitudinal feeding device having a diagonal ad1ustment, to a rotary mUl· Ing tool or cutter snb.tantlally as spe�itlOd. 2d, The arrangementand combination of tbe vertical slide, I, adjustable ���':ieT t1.n����!:b �����fl���' �t ��:\:�otted eccentriC, R, for regulatlno: 

Sd, re. combination wltb said vertically adjustable sliding carriage the ad· justable cam or eccentriC, V, elbow leverf Wi and clutch, A', operated by the �g��::of�iig�t��t��fi:�ir:;:c��a:d�ePth 0 . en throughout the Une or length 
th�t�iu;��:�vg�rf���::,r���P:nsJ������,r��bq����hdp��ait�o��rg:�f::�oa�ti!��� in set forth. 5th, The arranl!:ement of the driving shaft, J, tbe work holding carriage bavinl!: a longitudinal and swiveilnl!: motion as described and the burr or milling tool, A,substantially as specified. 
69,467.-DOUGH KNEADER.-W. B. Morrison, Muskegon, Mich. 

I chum the box, A, provided with a concave snriace, B, in Its bottom, In combination wi�h the arms or rods. Is!, having snoes, G, attach ed and operated from a crank sbaft, D, substantlqlly as and for tbe pUl'1)ose specifted. 
09,468.-CULTIVATOR.-J. Madison Morse Sandwich, TIl. 

I claim tbe combination of the cart and frame, B c'ri E F G H, constructed "nd arranged substantially as described, wltb an ordinary corn cultivator, as and for tho par pose herein set forth. 
69,469.-THILL CoUPLING.-E. M. Naramore (assignor to himself and W.M. Naramore) ,  North Underhill, Vt. 1st, I claim the bed piece, A, constructed substantially as described, lor tbe p�:r.9t'�� ��t���; B, formed of t�e parts, a b c, ln combination witb the bed pieee, substantially as described. 3d, In com binatl on with the bed, A, and knuckle, B, I claim the spring catch, C, w'th its link, f, and spring, J, substantially 8S and for the purposes nerein ,et forth. 
69,470.-COMPOSITION FOR IMITATION RUBBER.-J_ B. Newbrougb and E. Fagan,NewYork City. We claim u.s a new coruposition stearme or mar�arine, and su1phur, gum copal, or other suitable material, so combined and lD sucb proportions as to form a coml'.2.und of the nature berein described. 
69,471.-W ARPER AND DRESSER PLATE.-Ambrose J. Nich-

I gl:i:��;:' er.Y:'.�'lf,c�h��Placed in the holes In the copper, A, ln such a manner as to turn loosely therein and allow ,he thread to wear equally upon all sides and prevent tbe formation of cbannels,as beretn shown and dscribed. 
69,472.-PICKER FOR LOOMS.-Bradford W. Nichols, Phcenix VUlage, R.I. 
a ���i:d�b�����ifti':i��s�f ��"vf,!�kr!p�� t�etr�'j��[i��gvae����nsd.'l�s bol't�� staff, and a sbnulder, i , lD the hide, to hold Ibe ftlllng, g, ln place, subBlan' tially ... described. 
69,473.-PrPE AND BoLT CUTTER.-C. C. Parsons, Boston, Mass. Antedated Sept. 18, 1867. 

I cl�im a pipe orbolt cutter having two rotary disk cutters arranged to op· erate substantially "8 set forth. 
69,474.-H.EIN HOLDER.-Buei D. Pease, Madison, Pa. 
A� C��:"B�������� b�i!tr��a.';,"h f����� s�6s���t��ltrb�a�����f:;��a:,� described and for the purpose set forth. 
69,475.-CHuRN.-W. C. Peck, Wheeling, West Va. 

I claim the detachable cream box, D, dasners, G, bar, BJ cross bar. I. and uprights, H, all constructed and arranged as bereln shown and described. 
69,476.-HARVESTER RAKE.-G. M. Peters, Granville, Ohio. 
ri��lo�:W�i�M:�lr����t���fu��. �:��l:��Jlf.�a:;.�':'tt�':i�tlon with tbe 
21, Tbe rake head, J, pivoted to the reciprocating carrlae:e, I 1', In combl· 

n��i�¥h�i!�r��eg���r;:togr��!gV:!�8�:r�h�ld����nf.Bf3n ��'lin��dio the plattorm and In comblO.tion wltb tbe rake carriage and lifting Slide, substantially as described. 4th, Tbe combination of the reclprocatil:f: and lifting rake, J, and carriage 
�IJI7:soJf.�!.1g�d�L, andendlesschaln, , WiLh the platform, G, substan· 
69,477.-APPARATUS FOR HEATING WATER AND CONDENSING STEAM.-Henry J. Phalen, PlantersvUle, Texas. 

I claim the arrangement orthe pipes. D G, for tbe passage of the steam and of the water or otber lIquor, wbereby the water or liquor is forced ia t.he same direction as tbe .urr.nt of steam, by which it is overtaken and with wblcb it mingles in aspray·lIke 01' other divided condition, substantially as and for tbe yurpose bereln specifted. 
69,478.-t'Low.-Mason Prentiss, Cambridge, N. Y. 

I claim the a ustable shoe, D, applied to the curvea rear part ot tbe plow beam, A, substantially in the manne r as and for the purpose set forth. 
69,479.-MoDE OF OPERATING HORSE HAY FORKs.-A. J. Purviance, Keosauqua, Iowa. 1st, I claim tbe conveyor, D, provided witb tbe borizontal ribs, C C, having 

circular holes, d, roller, a g, cam, F, and crank, G, constructed as described, fOU,hH:,u;,��tt���� �n combin.tlon with the crank, G, and cam, F, sub· stantially as described for the purpose specifted. 3d, The fork bead, E, provided with the shonlders, e, wbereby it IS beld in position by means 01' the cam, F, a� it enters the conveyor, D, dubstantially as described for the purpose s,eclfied. 4tb, The comoi�tion of the fork hea.d, E. conveyor, D, cam, F, crank, G, and projection, J ,  substantially as descrlbec1. 
69,480.-POTATO BAKER.-Adam Reid. Buffalo, N. Y. I claim a potato baker marie to sit upon or in the pothole ot a cooking stove, having an Inner shelf, D. for the supDort of the articles to be baked, 
� ���t:i���llh�of�:l ;�ll��� ���ntoa\l�rasc�:��i��t' with apertures, 
69.481.-BuLLET MAC INE.-C.H.Remington,Dubuque,Iowa. 1st, I claim tbe combination of the slides, b b', actuated by the cams, a a', the moving die, c, aDd the stationary di 1;3 c', the :Runcb. d, and tbe feeding ����;.{f;e�r:anged and operating substantially as and for the purposes het eln 
Pi�'&;, ��� a����t��O�N�e ���eC���I�� ���bfJelb:';:li���f.,:m�li ��t:::'M�t as and for the purpose herein described. 
69,482.-LoGOTRoPE.-Oharles Richardson and J. Graeme, 

I �rai:eth;������rtn rods, b, sleeve, c, and nut b*, arranged in relation wltb each other and wlib the diHks, furnisbed wl.h sui,able words at their peripheries, 3ubstantially as and for the purp9se specified. 
69,483.-GENERATING GAS FROM liYDROCARBON LIQUIDS.-

M. S. Richardson and E. A. Pond, Rutland, Vt, 
m�St�or1e�!:li: ih�tJ::edm�fuat;J�i�g��l�r fl�"!. tz�[J'ecJ'r�g.�eft����, t�� 
��icI,rai�fmt�; a1a�Plu[r��� t��I�'ll'acs:�rt�asnan:� J��:b �e�o�srg�rs!f1'rf�et�� the ftuid,for the purposes set fortb. 2d, The combination with the carbureter or tank for containing the bydro· carbon, of a fioat �rovided Wi[;h concentric comparlments under the arrangement described, so that the air jn passing from one c:)mpnrtment to an· other, sball be lorced In a dt vided state Into and tbrougb the body of tbe carbureting ftuld, as set forth . 3d, The 1Ioat herein described, tbe same consisting of a series of open bot· tomed concentrIC chambers, communicatmg one with the other by me-ans of tubes or pipes, snd connected witb tbe air supplying apparatus, substantially as set forth. 
69,484.-SEEDING MACillNE.-Edwin Ritson (assignor to W. 

H. Burtis) Maltavllle,N. Y. 1st, I claim the combination of the rotary furrow openers, E, and coverers, L, attached respectively to tbe frames, C D, the former beinl!: connected by 
����g°is j��j��tS�'b!�� ffg:\:�� �� ��: 1r��ee'S�C��b��:J:it;a� ��na�3�� the purpose set fortb. 2d, The vibrating shoes, L,j arranged and operated as shown, in connection 
���:���t:�a��fa\�,!.r�:d f�� iti��g�;o�� ���'li�.f.'partments, and all ar· 
m��irlhf�:::;,'lf,,�t a1�fte 01°�,e:'i.rJlu�l�gn:hgf �t�r ����r��fs�%:t:���:r; In the manner as and for the purpose set fortb. 4th, The combInation of the turrow openers, E, coverers, L, and the seeddistributing device composed of the vibrating snoes,L, and perforated bot· tom cf tbe seed box, provided with slides, 0, all arranged substanllally as and for tbe purposespecifted. 
69,485.-0IL CAN.-Martin Robbins, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Vl��dI �l��� �a"c��::;:��r!, �'::'d ca":��Ti�t��� ����r:. �,ib�f�MIW!�'h��� In shown and described. 2d, The nozzle, E, adjust ably attached to the stopper, D. the latter being continued into the can to form tbe conducting tube as herein set forth,forthe p�:t.�".:'I:E��!.�;;'dibe combination of an adjustable nozzle, with the can or vessei substantially as berein shown and described. 
69,486.-COMBINED CORN PLANTER AND PLASTER DROPPER. -Henry Rodes, Clarence Center, N. Y. 
dl��plri'�a�!�:;���tl��:t°6'yW�t�n�fela:��e�e��ds��"i'lt�rp��o�rero�e ��� close the other, substantially, and Vice v ersa, as herein set torth. 
co��'iitr�:I!,'}"!����:"I���lg�n���ear���tf�l:!.e�M{e t��,g,rJ,Pf�'lfo:fla�f:��� th:d�-!�:��:''l,�t�it��eo¥����rrdf��ei�:f��hft:'kwlth the slide plates, l l', ar· ��':f.ed as described, and operatmg in the manner and for the purpose specJ· 

4th, The construction, com bination, and arran�ement of the draw bars, 1 1', �!i���o�i1��d connection, w, with the drill toot , t, and coverer, v, as here-
5th, The combination and arrangement of tbe elastic connection, a1, and ::��:':��!rar:.; ��r;J�� s��10�t��ted plaster tube, m, operating in the 
6th, The arrangement of hoppers, CD, with dropping Slides, E G, the rock shafts, E Hi with connection, G, the cam and roller,c a1, and the draw bolts, 

t�;eli;t!�tSf�����' r, and connection, w, the wbole operating in the manner 
69,487.-COMBINED HORSE RAKE AND HAy SPREADER.-Charles Rog-ers, Barker, N. Y. 
ca�r��i:h��tf���ec�m t����f�g ��{:�'hgl �::rt;i�: � �n�n�u��gr����y otfhi rake or tedder, substantlal1y as and for tbe purpose specified. 
69,488.-TRuNK.-Alfred V. Ryder, New York city. 1st,I claim in a trunk, the body of whlcb is composed of three main por· 
����hofi cl:t:::st:e�:Sa,Aa:d Cm��e f��n�:f:e�ngrc��ge:/����J::d,�'O�� 
!�t��t��tal!'iet���J �6et�M�t�lg�:lg�, c�is�\'� "u�N'1�tiS{y r:;ea'!}g�grhr�� 
P��O�tn���Ut'J'eo���n�e��lne:;to�or��'per lront portion, when the same Is arranged to open as descrfbed, rei. lively to the reJ,alaing portion or por· tions of the trunk, at a point or In a Dne wllich is in advance of a verti· cal center, tbrongb the width of tbe trunk, essentiallY as speclfted. 
69,489.-GRAIN AND SEED CLEANER. -Jacob Sattison (as-signor to blmself and Ambrose Frayer), Ripley, Ohio. 

I claim the bolt, B, in com bmation with the shake sieves, M, conductors, N and 0, when arranged and operated conjointly With a fan or blower, in the manner and for the purpose substantially as set forth. 
69,490.-SHOE KNIFE.-Henry Sauerbier, Newark, N. J. 
b,Ia��a�r!�a ��d���e��nag�:���!�i��;�t�rttf e�ri.d�' o�rt��i'k"�:,I!�b�ci1�! liolly: as and tor the purpose herein set forth. 
69,491.-SHOE KNIFE.-Henry Sauerbier, Newark, N. J. 

I claim tbe guard, C, having the lip, b, at Its outer end, when provided witb the beveled recess, c, resting against the blade, A, as and for tbe pur· pose set forth. 
69,492.-CENTER BOARD. - John G. Saunders, Narraganset, R. I. 1st, I claim the raiSing and lowering of the center board, In an oblique direction, by means of an oblique slot or ,roove,and a fixed bolt, or their e���'T��n��cit6���eg, B�b����r�!iti�� a�1tl�rt��eta�rs��,s���r:�e center board, B, an arranged substantially as and for tae purpose specified. 
69,493.-WASillNG MACHINE.-John Schermerhorn, Spring Creek, Pa. 1st, I claim the construction of the boxes, D, of tbe sguare part, I!:, and tbe 8rm, d, with hooked end, e, for receiving the spring, f, 10 combination therewltb, and with the ruober, B C, substantially as and for the purpose de· scribed. 
r�ct,;t��e r��J::�����i�e�ti��e ';f[�nfbf' c"������:gnbgf��e Dr�u�J'';da��trg� of case, A, substantially as Clescflbed,for the purpose specifted. 
69,494.-GATE.- William Serviss, Sidney, Ohio. 
1/ t"c}a�:::, t��s���n���t��Ofp�����':i'�itl�fat�n���t��lo:,�C��u��e�ha;i�:e 
i��li:,���I:%. t�'ii�rl� t,!'.e .r.�i�:t� ... of the inclosure, or may be opened 
69,495.-WATER WHEEL.-Samuel Shive, Forks, Pa. 1st, I claim thewbeel, A, mounted on the slidlngerame,B, secured to the hlnl!:ed pulley frame, D, and operating substantially as described, for the 
P��0�t:Pb1�{::3·pulley frame, D, 1n combination with the wheel, A, con· structed and operating substantially as descrloed. 
69,496.-RAILWAY SWITCH.-Daniel Simmons, N. Y. city. 1st, I claim the norlzontal operating bars. G, upright bars, I, steams h, and springs, I. arranged to operate In relation with each other, and wilh ihc 
�latfOrm, fulcrum, r, and the lateral1y projecting pins or stUdS, b*, of the e;:t� .f'�:�M;{:,:w��a�rt�ll�sc�f:lgi;�i. Id�'lnds��:t:."J�;I�lif�h�bswitcb railS, C, and levers, D, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
69,497.-BoB SLEIGH.-L. F. Skinner, Springvale, Wis. 

I claim tbe hubs, a a a a, sp0tres, d d d d. forming the segment of a wheel when attaChed to runners, A A A A, in combinatIOn with axles, B B, constructed as described, and operating as set forth. 
69,498.-BuTTER TRYER.-Wm: H. �loan, St. Louis, Mo. 

sc�a����li�:, ��:a.r.";{e:Zi-tb"e�e�J'd���df��t�th a handle, b, and a convex 
69,499.-STEAM: GoVERNOR.-H. D. Snow, Bennington, Vt. 

I clahn tbe arrangement of tbe revolving head, m, segment arms,p ,  aad governor balls,in combin"ltion with the valve rod and adjustments, u v, as and for the purpose. set forth. 
69,500.-TOY PrsToL.-Fisher A. Spofford, and Matthew G. Ralnngton, Columbus, Ohio. We claim the toy pistol, consisting of a barrel open at both ends, witb the 
':E:���f:g�h,of;g�rld �1:':rc:fK, �:�;�:'n��itl}'th=�;s\��,bB���he'r:t�� lba;th� 
�r��in�: :llda!b;e��i&gBe�o�h a:�d !e��r�b: 3�ease the piston by elevating its 
69,501.-ATTACHMENT FOR SCHOOL DEsKs.-David J. i:ltagg, New York city. 

I claim the sliding frame, B, constructed as described, baving tbe extended 
b��·:f!¥�!��gJ:��d arod fi�ttr;ht'h� t�l��; �1e� rle mJ:sW, ��t�fa�i�Y& � t�� scribed lor the purpose speclfted. 
69,502.-COMBINED CORN PLANTER AND CULTIVATOR.-J. F. Sterett and C. M. J. Reynolds, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
slld��I: �bneda�atfr�mi,n��� t�:eh�EK��'�i' ul{,�n���£::"Wt�t�t!bre�:r.�'�: and arm, E, the several parts being used and operating as and for tbe purpo· ses set forth. 
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69,503.-FIRE- L RM TELEGRAPH.-J. H .  Stevens, Boston, Mass. 
e';��' �t�,��:"w�:nrch��!��f:d ���da�edv����lt!'AaJf;':;�n!i \'"oi�����:���t\i;W� as described. 2d. The arrangement. and combinatLOn of the wires,M M, SWitches, H, and knobs, C,so as to include In or exclude from the circuit the rheotrope, D,sub· stantlally as and for the purpose described. 3d, The ,Iescrlbed comllnatlon and arrangement of signal box K, start magnet, E, l'hpotrolJ)e, D, with its springs, L, and wires, "M, with switcbes, B, and revbrsing magnet, J, substanti�!lY as and for the purpos3 described. 
69,504.-0DOMETER. - M. W .  Stevens and E .  H. Drake, Stoughton, Mass. We clalm tbe application of the odometer with the hub, B, and Its journal 
Dr in manner as speclfted,ln connection with the formation of such journal w th a notch, x, and the applicatlo 1 thereto, and to the odometer trJi1n, of a 
���6;'the ���6\��t��goli�� �e::ltt;g��a��e �ttf�jg���!���S���fi�3.nner 
w�e fu��r�\��h�h3ia.�(���ie�a;��n t:��a:�����;���st ]��J�;' ��Rn°:' a�ard, v, We also claim tbe arrangement and combination of the spring, z, and the cranked shaft, t, and its pawl, r, with the train of geal's and screws for oper .. ating the mdex arbol', t!, as specified. 
69,505.-FuHNACE.-Wm. Steven.�, Bloomington, 111. 1st, 1 claim the tube, .Ii";, and pipes, i i i, arranged in the manner as speCified, and used for the purpose set forth. 2d, The al'fang'emen t of the chamber, D, perforated plate, G. in combina· tion Wi th the tube, E, and pipes, i i i, in the manner a.nd tor the purposes specified. 
69,506.-STOVEPIPE J OINT.-'\V m. Stine, Elmore, Ohio. 

I claim the. perforated metallic ring for securing the joints of stovepipes 
�'l.�����:'t������' .!':8:�g;&��I,t·�I\�e ;�e"��Js n:�!ri" go:��fJ'e� �f r:;iE����: 
�c:lt��al or of unequal diameters, substantiallY as berein shown and de-
69.507.�WASHING MACillNE.-T. B. Stout, Keyport. N. J. 

I claim t.he rubber, B, having a vlbratlnl!: or self· rocking movement, and arranged and ope:atlng substantially as and for the purpose herein speclfted. 
I also claim the wash-board, C, rocking, or Belf�adjustin� sidewise, in combination with the rocking movement ot the rubber', B, at right angles t.here-tOt �Y����f�il�tiea�Jj��l������rt���:s�1i;!�Je!�o:st�o bring its flutings or corrugations .elther parallel with or oblique to those of the rubber, substantially as anrl lor tbe pnrpose bereln�clfied. 

69,508.-SLEIGH RUNNER.-W .  H. Stroup, Philadelphia, Pa_ 
l claim the runners, A Al, hinge, 0, and keeper, B, arranged in the manner and for the 'purposes specified. 

69.509.-ltATE.-A. Tandy, Columbia, Mo. 
I claim forming the upper binge of a slot in the uDper end of of t.he bar, C, tg�tY;�lg�;'�o:eu�::af��:�y In the manner bereln shown and described and 

69.510.-WOOD MITERING MACmNE.-Robert F. Tomkins, .New York citro 
I clal", the adjustable sector·shaped rest bloc!::sbB, having guide pieces, U, in combination with the gUide wln�, M, adJusted y means of the set screws, P, ln the slotted plate, K, and beann!,: the lOcUned cutter blades, N, and with the adjuSLable guide strips, R,substantlally as described for the purpose specifted. 2d, The adjustable grooved post, V, in comblnaton with the cutter blades 

N, and rest blocks, B, as and for the purpose specified. 
69,'ill.-CAR COUPLING.-Joseph Trent, Millerton, N. Y. 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the revolving buffers, B Bl, bufl'er bars, D Dl. blocks, G G1, springs, K K1, and rods, H H1, substantially as described for tbe purpose ipecified. 
69,512.-Mop HEAD.-John Troxel, Reedsburg, Ohio. 

I claun tbe arrangement of the heads, A A, arms, B B, levers, C and D, and 
l�nlih�'���;�s�e::l Fo���.belng constructed and operating in the manner and 
69,513.-�HEEP SHEARs.-Francis Van Doren, Adrian, Mich. 1st, I claim having two or more stationary guards or cutters, E E, ann one movable cutter, A,on sheep shears, substantially as and for the purpose here· In shown and described. 2d, The movaole (lUtter, A, in combination with two or more stationary guards or cutters, E E, and gages, a b, aU made and operating substantially a. herein shown and described. 
69,514.-i:lPRING BED.-Charles Van Dyeck, Nashville, Tenn. 

I claim the combination of the tbree frames, C a b. mattresses, A B, dla· phragm, H1, springs, D D1 and H, arranged substantiallY as described. 
69,515.-LoOM.-A. O. Very, Andover, N. Y .  1st, I claim operating tbe treadle shoft of looms bvmeans o f  a direct action of the lay on a cam formed on a loo,e jacket on the treadle shaft, substantially as described. 2d, The spiral cam, G, on the loose jacket, F, on the treadle shaft, C, sub· stantlally as and for the purpose set forth . 3d, Tbe roller pins, g g, on the under side of the shuttle race, H, operat· ine: the cam, G, on the loose jacket, F, substantially as and for the purposes sot forth. 4th, Making the straps operating the picker staffs adjustable, substantially as described. 5th, The tripper arms, c d, on the treadle shatt, C, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
69,516.-LoOM.-W. R Walker. Salem, Iowa. 1st, 1 claim the construct�on and arran�ement of the downward projecting 
:����tP�:\��etic��r�i������,�hfJ���e t�eo�1�:3�� i:c:[�e �cfl��l��� the npper ends of said pickers, as bereln sbown and described for the purpose speCified. 2d, I claim the pickers, cr, one In tbe enn of eacb arm or exterior of the lay With the projections or arm., d d, having a convex point and belnl!: concave from tbat to the main body of the picker, substantially as described and for the purposes set forth. . 
th�dc���:���nSf�}nn:e �;Oj':��ro��� 0JI,tgt ;,�� i���e;f °lll�e�tc'tr�:� :u°tis��n� tlally as described and for the purpose set forth. 

4th, The arrangement and combination ofthep1atforms, l l,fastened on the top of the Sides of the loom willi and lOr the purpose of bolding tbe gnide sllrlngs, l i  j j and k k, also the set �rlngS or catches, r r, and el bOws. s s, to ;�:C�s�b:e�ef�I�lh'.ingS are attacbe , substantially as described and for the 
5tt The cloth beam. 7, with the ratchets,2 and 3, attached and the surface covered by cards or filled with pins, tbe sprlol!:, s ·, and Pawls, 4 and 6, substantially as described and fo· tlie purpose seHorth. 6th, The extra cloth beam or receivml!: beam on wbich the web wlll be received by the action of the taKe·up beam in the combination witb the take· up beams, constructed and operated as described. 

69,517.-WOODEN PAVEMENT.-v. G. Waterbury, N. Y. City_ 1st, I claim the blocks, A, wltb tbelr prOjectionSl B ana E, constructecl a��,aI�a�nM������tl�lrba\:�d�����e era�,:t m�ctlons B and E, I claim the movable strips, C, and bolts, D, sUbstantlJllY as and lor the purpose set fortb. 
clirn,rfh�o�Pt����":itlii�� ;r�J>Jri��' strlp��c��tbft�':!Ctin�'t. a�da�odr 'II! purpose described. 
69,518.-DROP HAM1I1ER.-W. H. Waters, Springfield, Mass 
pJ;:erl ;�\lU f,Nh��,i�l���'ll. i�aggm"6In'!�lg� �t�ern�a���r Jo��tes�r�� and drop substantially 8Jj set forth so that lifting Dower is applied to eaCh surface of the strao or belt in the manner and fOI the purposes set forth. 2d, In combinatfon with tbe rod, 5, and drop I claim the mechanism sub· stanti,lIy as set forth, for sus taming the rod at any point to Which It may be raised as sDeclfted. 
69,519.-BREECH LOADING ORDNANcE.-Asa Weeks, Minneapolis, Minn. 
in1��ntb1h"�g'0�h�r[�����gte�io':f��"J,'��sc�:t'r-:r�l�dC?�lt��r,!,,:!n"n���� f�::� 2d, The combination of the sliding bar, k, and hammer, E, with the block, c , and cannon, A, forthepurpo�e8 herein specified. 
69,520.-HoRSE CoLLAR FASTENING.-D. C. Westfall, Mifllin, Pa. 
re l�l:����e ��0:�:a�?��rt{�st:�A���OttS�S��lf3�� '�ro�I:� �0���i;ap91��r ::; hames, and conceallnl!: in one part the spring Sliding bar, f, wbiC& catcbe. over the bevel booked projectfons of the other part when constructed and operating as herein represented and described. 
69,521.-t:;PIKE.-James A. Whitney, Jersey City, N. J. Antedated, Sept. 26; 1867. 
t�I;l:!n:,�r�i�t��::bstt��\�:gy o:s te:lr�he�erf��:h.constructed witb a spiral or 
69,522.-i:lKATE.-Fridrek Wichehaus and Charles Rothe, Newark, N. J. 
w{J;hc M��stl:,e t1��IF:����"J.b�::��e� ��::,�:;e��;ga:8, 1l':a�Rrt�lsb�:';,"iafe B, and whose forward end drop' Into the rear end orthe loot plate, A, In the manner and for the put!>o;e herein described. 
69,523.-i:lCHOOL DESK AND SEAT.-D. C. Wilson, Beaufort. 

S. C, 
I claim the school desk and seat constructed 8S described cOllsistlng of tbe end frame, A B,fl'amed into each other and held inposition by means of the top ooard and shelf, tte seat b�lng formed upon th e timber�, B, secured to tht' front part of tbe frame, A, as herein shown and described. 

69,524.-WATCHMAN'S REGISTER.-AdOlph Witt, Cincinnati, Ohio. 1st, I claim in combination of the tubularcentershaft, C c c', minute hand 
�r�e���mn� ��tt,��', �i:��ogl'o�l�g s��r� W:�.�,�t �d�:e �:r��r���<!n�J an2�,°ptr:lt:ggc���t���a�K':�I�;�rJ� d�f1�.!"'go��d ��:e�� �u�����:Frii1tr:ndi w�d'�YnHcgin"6\�:R�I���h ��:ns'!�g� ���r�{;�8S�I�'i!fg[st�f the first clause, I further claim the spring belt crank, T t t', and rod, U u, for tbe objects ex· plalned. 4th, I claim the combination of lever, W, cam, X, shatt, Y, spring, Z, and operating knob or handle, Y' or their equivalents for tbe purpose described and set forth. 69,525.-i:lAW SET.-James C. Woodward. Franklin, Conn. 

I claim the hammer·bead, C, constructed as de,cribed provided with tbe 
��:::'l'all��t'e1fI Jb;�����n�p{h�ntt'U:� s���e: ,0ii:,":!nl��:;:��t 1�:�: t�rat:e purpose speclfted. �d, I also claim the set screw, Z, substantially as and for the purpose de scrIbed. 
611,526.-CUT OFF VALVE GEAR.-J. N. Wrigley and George Smitb, (assignors to JohnN. Wrigley,) Newark,N. d. 
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We claim the cams, d d, on the wheel, H, the adjustable bar, K, the hell c,fI,nk, J, and the rod. m, arranged and operating substantially as described for the purpose set forth. ���::\1�8�ate, b, oscillating breech piece, B,and clltch, i, substantially as (ass[gnee of J.M. and S. F. Stanton) , Manchester, N. H. Dated May1 ,  

1866. Appllcat[on for reissue received and filed Sept. 19, 1867. 
69,527.-STEAM SAFETY VALVE.-J. N. Wri.!!:ley and George Smith (a,signors to John N. Wrigley), Newark, N ,:1. 

a:gi:w'i�n��gp�:�rtnth�o "':,,£��n:���dofo�t os;��;�� �:s�er1�.��ece, str[ker, 
3d, We also claim lL.e Ciate ejector, F, with its shoulders, stop, and finger, when hung loosely upon and constructed in its movementi solelv by the 

fJlvot pin oT the swmging : breech and moving around th� same center with 

I claim the combination of the graduatett notched gnide, R, and vibratory 
}�;�0$i�ii�it�J'r�;6t�n�i�et:'e�; '.::�.reaitea�l.?;t�r jPs�:ri'�:t�f�:���I� 1st, I claim the construction and arrangement in the shell, At of the statIOnary valve, B, movable val ve seat, C I Bubstantially as herein set forth for th2d�¥K���)�i;!��i�n and arrangement of the shell, A. stationary valve. R, movable valve s�at, C. stem, E. and lever, F, substantIally as described for 

t.he purpose specitied. 
£r��gh�¥��t;;!�Kn�es��:f!Wag� ��de���lh�!.e and the swlng[ng of the movement of the lever, suhstantlally as and lor the purpose hereiu specified. 

1 also claim the combination and arrangement of the pinions, D D D, and double setts of racks, b b b and c c c, for moving the uPrJgttts by ttte turning 2,769.-PUTTING UP POWDERS; ETC.-Henry Sawyer, Rox 
bury, Mass. Patented Jan. 5, 186(. of I t:l�h�f!�' ���s���:����tr�nhe��� �����:� ment"of the shatt, E, sections, 

69,528.-BoOTS AND SHOES.-B. C. Young', Boston, Mass. 
1 claim a boot hav[n!!: buttons or knobs securely fast" ned to and pro,lectlng from the opPoBit,e outer surfaces ot" the leg near the top thereuf, or In such positIon that by applying a tore flngrr under each button or knob, and a tbumb to ttte Inner surface oPP"slte said button or knob, the boot may be securely grasped to pull It on the foot, substantially as set torth. 

I claim a package or case which wtten made with dIstr[butlng holes and tilled, is cemented by the wax or wafer, e, as set forth. coupled by clutcbes, F F, wtticlJ. may be connected or disconnected at pleas. ure. oubstantially as and for the purpose herP[n specified. 
su\'�i��ty!.tt;na�h:n"dc����h� t,frp���a��ie1n '!,���o:��. upright and operating 

DESIGNS. I also claim the dog apertures [n the uprights for the reception of hor[· zOIn!r�odgr,.�ni'���t�f;��IYh�SO��s�����., M M M, arranged and operated sub; 
69,529.-HARVESTER.-Elijah Yraung, Fayetteville, Mo. 

1 claim the ad1ustable disk, e4, in combination with the spring pawl and tile ratchet, substantially as described and set forth. 

2,792.-TRADE MARK.-Thomes Bakewell, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
2,793.-STATUETTE.-Hammatt Billings, Boston, Mass. 
2,794,-SPOON HANDLE.-Luther Boardman and Norman S. 

stantlally as and for the purpose herem set forttt. 
60,342.-TAP BORER.-W. A. Ives & Co., New Haven, Conn., 

assignee. by mesne aSSignments of SIl':s S. Crocker, Maquokota, Iowa. 
Dated Dec. 11, 1866. Application forre[ssue received and filed Sept.25, 
1867. REISSUE�. 

Boardman, East Haddam, Conn. 
2,795.-WATCH PLATE.-Alfred Gerard, Somerset county,N. Y. 
2,796.-RANGE.-S. W. Gibbs, Albany, N. Y. 

2,767.-RA.ILROAD CHAIR-John McMurtry, Lexington. Ky., 
lSr.s��r.:\'in°� ;;,{jli 1£f;�ijgf :s� fro����[:�rels':{m����8�ig�k i�6�;,st on 

2,797.-TRADE MARK.-Stuart Guywn, New York City. 
2,798.-SEWING MACHINE.-T. C. Page, Chicopee, Mass. 
2,799.-WOVEN FABRICs.-William B. Weeden, Providence, 

I claim, 1st, A borer constructed from a plate curved so as to form a con .. Ical-shaped Instrument, one edge pr0i"ctfng SI[lflhtly abo.e ttte other, t.he 
���1�oe�8:,�h�H���gr'.i:i�f t�n"e o::fru'=:t �8�b[n:�d�h� s,/':f;'I���V:;i:� R. I. two or more sleepers and constructed as described, in combination with a 

r���er�����a�� �\��kOiA�k;iil�I��'h�t��non���enaPfg:�e s�:r��s�eSr�rfiae�� 
.. _. 

whether ttte edge be spiral or straigttt. 2d, The volute.shaped tool with a sharpened salient spiral edge with or without the gimlet pOint, substantially as de,enbed. 
2d, I claim further a plate of iron or steel of ouch length tttat It wnY res t on PENDING APPLHJATIONS FOR REISSlJES. 

��� o�ft��e rS!rl��tr�i�nb�i��b�g�:��c1';�ha�dtkc��i:':�t:jt: �:dtroer ���O�!�� poseset forth. . ' 3d, I al30 claim the vertical fianges lIendant from the Inner ed�e of the 
rg:�������:"0!e�����:g. combination wIlh sa[d plates, substantial y as and 
2,768.-BREECH-LOADING FlRE-ARM.-Wm. H. Miller and 

Ueo. W. M!ll<r, West Meriden, Conn. Patented Dec. 26, 1865. 

Application has been made to the Commissioner Of Patents for the Reissue qf 
thefollowing Patents, wilh new claims as subjoined. Parties who deBire 

to oppose the grant of any Of these reissues should immerliately addrll8s 

MUNN & Co., 37 Park Row, N. 1. 
nr NOTE.--The above claims for Rel8sue are 1WW pending before tke Pat_ 

ent O.Dlce and will not be officially passed upon until the ezpiratiOn oj 30 
days from the date of flllng the applicClUon. All persons who de .. ire to 
oppose the grant qf any qf these claims should make immerllate appli-

We claim, 1st, Th� latch, E, arranged and operating in combination with 54,432.-HEAD BLOCK FOR SAW MILLs.-Simon F. Stanton cation to MUNN &: ao .. Solicitors qf .Ratent., 37 Park Row, N. Y. 

�.f i t ' pAPERS WANTED.-Persons having C""l1ert semen � back Volumes of the SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN or 
---------------------- �d'!�r;:' A1i��:If.�:eA��'t.'t:.sJ�'l_a\'k �����. ¥��f�:n� 

The value of the ScmNTIFIC AMEmCAN as price, date, and No. of each Vol. 
___ 1_*_ 

an advert-ising medium canrwt be (fDer-estimated. 
Its Ilircuiation is ten ti1MS greater than that of 
any similar iournaJ. 1W1.D JYI.flJlished. It goes into 
all the States and Territories, and is read in all 
the prindpal UbrarieB and reading rooms of the 
tlJIYI"Z<l. We invite the attentimt of those who 
toiih to make their liusine8S krwwn to the annexed 
rates. A business man wants 8O'I"fIRthing mo-re 
than to see his advertisement in a printed 1Ul'I.OS
paper. He want8 Ilircmation. If it is wlYl'th 25 
cents per line to advertise in a paper of three

' 

tlWWJand Ili\'mtlation, it is worth $2.50 per 1:';ne 
to advertise in one of thirty th0U3and. 

RATES OF ADVERTIEING. 
Back Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • • •  75 cent& a lim. 
Back lage, for engramngs • • • • • • • •  $1.00 a line. 
Inside Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 40 cents a Une. 
Inside Page, fe,/, engTamngs . • • • . 60 cents a line. 

TINNER'S TOOLS-Good Second-hand set for sale. GEO. G. ATWOOD, Geneva, N. Y. 

THE MAGIC SCALE-A New Thing,-Send for Circular, H. MARANVILLE, Akron, O. 

D BALLA'CF, MODEL' :MAKER, No. 
• 414 Seveoth street, WashingtoD, D. C. Orders for Cert!lIed Duplicates of Patent Orner Models and Original Models for 1nventors. 16 13* 

WANTED-Correspondence with a gen
tleman with capital and eXllerience, to take an in .. terest in erecting and running a spi!lning factory on mod· erate scale.. J. E. S., Evening Shade, Lawrence Co., Ark. 

CAUTION.-Beware of Imitations of Wi) nans' lncrustar;ion or Boiler Powder. This article has be<3n successLtlly usen for 12 years past, and if! now 
\l':Ij��E����1�·Lio�s�OSll�W)��N��s�,a11d.Ji\\as���*:'¥: 

WANTED-SAW MAKERS-Two first-
class workmen accustomed to work on " BIG OIR

CULARS," to whom good wage,s will be given, by FAt<LEY & SLNKER, 16 21 American Saw Works. lndianapoU., Ind. 

A GOOD INVESTMENT. 

FOR SA.LE-An Entire Patent, recently 
granted, on a matter which promise" an early and remunerative return. Address S. HODGIN� & CO., No. 310 Olive st., St. Louis, Mo. 

MILLING MACHINES - Of Improved 
. l'!onstrnction, great power, large capac1ty, unrivalled convenience of alljnstment. Also, Pipe Vises, with and without extra jaw, and Vise.s of all sizes tor 
�6���n�f�rlilirJsfr���d cr:cnrila�� U�ion Vise compa�G'50f 

THE BEST BOLT CU'l'TER IS MERRI 
MAN'S PATENT-Wb[ctt cuts a full, smooth thread fie. once pR�sing over the bolt. 'J be dies revol ve, are in� stautly adjustable to tne Slightest variation, and open to release the bolt. Foreign Patents for sale. Send for clr .. cular.. B. B. BROWN & CO., 16 tf] New Haven, Conn. 

QUICK RETURNS FOR YOUR MO-
NEY.-A narc Chance for invf>st.ing Capital in a bUt;mess promising 200 per cent, is offered on only a small ontlay. Age'llts wanted to sell h Hodgins' }jilastic Paper Collar Buttonhole." Statl} and County Rlgh.ts for sale. Samples sent on l'cc3iving twenty-five centEi and 3. stamp. Addre.s No. 310 6\[���P.�Slt��o��,�?o. 

WANTED.-Agents everywhere, Male or Female, to sell an,article that is wanted [n houses, stores,oftlces,factorles,vessels, steamboats, Good inducements ofi·ered. Address J. J. PIKE & CO., Chelsea, Mass. 

LABORATORYofIND USURIAL CHEM-[stry.-Advices and Consultations on Chemlstryap. plied to Arts and Manufactures, Metallur!!:y, etc. Plans of j4'actories, Drawings of Apparatus. AnalysiS and Commercial Assays. Informations on every kmd of Cbemical Fabrications. AddreBB Pro!. H .DUSSAUCE, Chem. 1st, New Lebanon, N. Y, 1* 

EOREMAN WANTED IN MACHINE SHOP, at the Benn[ngton Machine Works, on or be· ore January lst,1868. The r[gttt man can ttave a perma-
�:: i1����rr�'d�i�:eog� r:l or3�s����t�::tt �;:ee���� the State ; build Gunpowder and Paper Mach[nery; em-
�lgar,o��; a�n��d���rfe���na11 ��J'�a���n�8d����S� Immediately, for further Information, O. & H. W. SCOTT. Bennington, Vt., Sept. 28, 1867. 16 tf 

HIo��LY IMPORTANT FOR EVERY 
A. RULLMANN'S Medlcamental ElIxer, examined. ap· proved, and patented, by the United I:ltates Patent Omce, and founded on 61 years experience An Infallible remedy for stomach- cramps, bowel com-

fi����r �ii����r�'d��I��U:���'airit��\��'�r�1��d,'6i�� 
��It��i��aU��ft�c���:eda��i�0�Kli�7f�SBt���tc�taff�. a preventative and sure clue for cholera and sea sicknesi. Price $1 per bottle. For sale at 61H Fourth avenue, New 
ifIt�i-ar������'. h���;��Ib'i� :�M:s�:.:'JSio�ll:��� State [n the United States. 16 1* 
LARGE SALE OF PUBLIC PROPERTY. 

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE t No. 18 STATE STRUT NEW YORK, Oct. 4, 186'1. 5 WILL BE SOLD KT PUBLIC AUC-tLon, R t the Depot 0 f Army Clothing an� Eqmp-
�gJES�)"A/�tt:�2�i���0�f '8�gikr�1e;7, ;ro':,';�e�: nil-"a� 11 o'clock A. M., to be continu"d from day to day, the fol· 
10�1.�1 a����;��i��!t�loth[n�.:1'sd �l�����ks. 7,211 Rubber do. 2M,6.� C. F. Drawers. 5,058 Do. Poncbos. 7,064 Domet. do. 68,4 ,5 Pe:a!j�� Boolees, 1��.t�� J.��:rs�r�a��rse. 

88.125 Hand-s'w'dBootees, 32,�74 Unif.�atsluntrim'd. pairs. 21,396 Do. Inet, trimmed. 36,360 Hand-sewed Boots, 3,U78 Do. Cav. trimmed: pairo. 995 Do. Art. trimmed. 
��:�� ���f�dC��r.�Sil'���:: 1��:4� r��!t��a�:��a��·i. 105.992 Do. o. foot. vates. �5,418 Gray fiannel Shirts. 8,285 Unl!. Coats,Inft.do. 69,919 Domet Sbirts. 2,859 lJo. do. Art. do. 134 Unif. Coats, Art. 277,413 Hat Cords, Inft. Musiciam. 460 Do. Hospital 

824 Jackets, Cav. do. Stewards. 262 Unit. Coats, Engl- 144 Eagles for Lt. Art. neers. caps. 
3i� Eg: d��' fr���:'��: 227,ll� ft�l[i�gle�o. do. 
981 Do. do. Inft. do. 7,426 Do. Ca,tles. 10,UOO Musketo Bars. 4,0S'2 Shells and Flames. 226.325 Knapsacks. 50,g15 Crossed Sabers. 3,W9 Do. SI.raps, sets. 42,611!l Do. Cannon. 100,201 Havfrsacks,palnted. 217,148 Hat BuglE'S. 
2'l6 Do. unpainted, 39,797 Do. Cords, Cav. 252,511 Canteens. 30,197 Do. do. Art. 4,025 cotton Overalls. 1,2,2.601 Do. Letters. 1,949.158 Hat Numbers. �O Do. Cord and Tas· 19,499 Do. Feattters. sels. 1,022 Do. Hugles, Non. 439 Hosptl. Stewds. Cap Reg. Wreaths. 1,600 Brass Scales,N".C.S., 23 Knit Drawers. pairs, 200 UniI. coats. Inft., 4,595}6BrasfiScales,Sergt's, Boys. pairs. 425 Trowsers, foot,boys. 100 Scale Hutton',llalrs. 104 Pairs Bomees. do. , 434 Hosp.Stewards'Let- 100 Shirts, fiannel, do. 
427 H;i��s¥ewards'Let. 759 Grt!oat�ll�ot. Great 

ters S. '74 Trowsers, toot. 1,542 Scale Slides, pairs. 136 Trowsers, foot,gray 4,4l7 Cap Covers. blue. 4,363 Files. 17 Talmas and Hoods. 862 Rln!!:s for Lt. Art. 150 Uni!. Coats. Art. 
21 Re�a��J'�\:i'mes. 14 Tu�g��el.'zouave. 13,003 Pickaxe,. 008 Wall Tent Poles, 16.825 Do. Handles. sets. 16,836 Axes, felUn!!:. 15,808 Common do. do. 6,069 Do. Handles. 10,747 hospital Tent Pins: 16,616 Do. SUngs. . large. 83.5!17 Hatchet,: 13,598 Do. do. small. 

i�:� Bg: Mt����s. 37&g� �::tlmon gg: large. 
�:g'£l �����s. 2,698 St��'i."ts:or 'Sib,ey 
5,547 Stove Pipe, piece. 108 Stoves for Sibley ot. Tents and Pipe. 2 Camp Color Staffs. 37,216 Prs. Chevrons. 

'35 ('.anteen Straps. 691.&19� yds. W'sted Lace. 66,808 Mess Pans. 5 flatCords.Ordn'ce. 26,691 Camp Kettles. 48,376 Leatber N'k Stocks. 2 Sibley 'rents. 55,912 Scales, corp'ls and 47 Wall Tent Flies. privates, pairs. 3 Marque Tents. 51 Iron Pots. 436 flo.pt. Tent Poles, 1,810 Mochine Sewed sets. I J3ootee�'E;airs. 
e�1����.qU����e�f�f�Ir�!�r baen����:f�� I'i�o:o���r ��� days pI10r to the sale, Rnd catalogues will be lllrnished 
W"stl�E�:�i�t�e::' this omce, or at the Depot, No. 400 

1.'crms cash , in g-overnment funds ; ten per cent down and the balance before the goods are takenl'romthe de· pots. The goods must be removed from the depot within ten days from d'\te ot' sale, under forfeiture 01 purChase an3yt�J:� lrelli�eQ��f.:�:�Bter�General . C. G. �A WTELLE, ��'a�dif;-:Gen'l and Q'm'r U. S. A., [n charge of Dep�� t. 
'FOR SALE-Very superior upright Drills, . New Friction Feed, materials and workmanship first class. Send for cut 2 t BULLARD & PARSONS, Hartford, Conn 

lY.HEEL MACHINERY,-Sooke Lathes, Hub Mort[s[n�, Boring, and Sha . lng achines. Also, Improved Tenonmg MaChines, ma.�e enl���s�f Iron, easily adju'W'lt��WL�'1iAm.;: 
$75. 

Exeter, N. H. 
JUST READY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Price, $5 00 
I.> R O T  E A U X'S PAPER MANUFAC-

TURE.-Tll. only practical Treatise of the kind ever published In the United States. PRACTICAL GUIDE FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF 
��l£ �ra1i�e �?t1i���lio�Yoh�r�!��n�a��-ricl��f!: 
:��iR�;;������If,';,"'Y'o"��J�I'�l�:;;���omWl:� French, with notes, by Horatio Paine, A.  B., M. D. To which [s added a Chapter on the Manufacture of Paper from Wood tn the United States, by HenrvT. Brown, of the U American Artisan.tt Illustrated by Six plates, containing Draw[ngs O( Raw Mater[als, Machinery,Plans of Paper Mills, etc., etc. 8vo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5 00. 
en,"a���� :(J�:�f!�ll.' ta��;�e�l'a�s��ahi:�ord��f:; rii. Manufacture-sorting and cuttino:; dusting · wash. ing and boiling ; reduction to half�stu:tf ; dr;-\inage ; 'bleeching ; �omposition of the pulp ; refining or beating · sizinl! ' colOrIng matters ; the work of the paper machine; finish! [ng. Cttapter IV. Manufacture 01 paper lro'11 the vat or by hand-manufacture of paper hy band ; sizing ; fimsh. 

b�� i::.:'nU!:a�t��������:������r ���h'i::e�.�a1�E�: made papers ; claBBlilcation of paller. Chapter V. Fur· ther remarks on sizing-of the slZina:·room· method of extractlllg gelatin; operation of sizing ; drying after oizmg ; tbe Dutch method preferaole to the French ' some impol-tant observatIOns upon sizIng ' appendix ' upon sizing ; theorles of Sizing- ; SIzing in the 'PUlP ; M. Canson's 
��mg�s�f ���� \r\ tttDfl¥��dt ��bft����� �':;t�.�te tr;;� �akmg paper-Straw paper; wood paper. Chap. VII. Cttemlcal analysis of materials employed In papel'.making -the waters ; alkalime rical test ; examination of limes . chlorometric tE"st� ; examination of manganese ; chloro� metric degrees 01 samples of manganese ' anti.chlorlne ' alpms ; kaolin ; starch I" coloring materials ; fuel ; examln� atlOn 01 pa!)Crs ; mater als of a lahoratory. Chap. VIII. Working stock of a paper mill-motive power ' rag cut. ter '1. dusterFl ; washIng anparatus ; bOlfjOg apparatus ' was ing- and beating engines ; apparatnB for hleechlng and dl'alning the pu!p ; paper machines; llnishing ma .. cb[nes ; general workmg:stock of a paper mill ' general remarks upon the establIshment of a paper mill � general remarks in ret�rence to building ; general considerations. Chapter lX. The manufacture of paper Irom wood In the United States. Chaoter X. Manufacture of boards. Chap. ��;, �f,,&':,f����;.ofPaper In China and Japan. Descrip. 

tV" The ahove, or any of my books sent by mall !'ree of postage, at the pnbllcatlon price. l1r My new Catalogue 01' Practical and Sclentlllc 
:g;�:F:V��� �e �n:\� 1���r��� lree of postage to 

HENRY CAREY BAIRD, Industrial Publtsher, 16 1] 406 Walnut street, Phii"deloh'a. 

WOODWARD'S COUNTRY HOMES. 

.iIi! -ft . 150 �e
J�Wss

o���d�����O��: 
i=- :- ' <M -

$1 50 post-paid. 
,..:�. -- -1� Geo. E. Woodward, 

_ Publisher and Importer oC 
• I � ,' " 1 :A R CH I T E C T URAL BOOKS  
• 191 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Complete Catalogue sent free. 

�.--------PATENT INK ERASER, BURNISHER, 
Pencil Sharpener, and Pen Holder combined. Sells al Sight. Agents wanted. Can make $50 a week. Sample, post paid, 25 cents, or two styles for 40 cents. Add:i"ess MORSE ERASER CO., 13 41 404 Library st., Philadelph[a. Pa. 

T N. HICKCOX & CO., 280 Pearl street, 
• New York, Manufacturers of Stamped Brass Goods Patent Brass Mucilage CapshLabels. etc., Stamping and Cutting-Dies Presses, and lig t machinery manufactured to order. Promot attention paid to areicle; 01 new manufacture and patent good.. 14 4* 

EIRE-BRICK MANUFACTURERS. - I desire your correspondence (Interests concerned). estern Manufacturers' correspondence preferr�d. Address J. A. BAUSMAN, Br[ck maker, Boonsboro, lawa. 

DUNHAM'S Improved Nut-Forging' Machine [s unequalealn simplicity and durability, and the most perfect working machine [n use. Rights for sale. Address [L5 8*] GEO. DUNHAM, Unionvllle,Conn. 

THE Excelsior Wind Mill and the Genuine 
Concord Axles manufactured by 15 26*] D. ARTHUR HROW", & CO., Flshervllle,N.H. 

ANVILS.-Peter Wright's Patent Anvils, 250 to 500 lbs. eactt, for sale very low II A. PURVES & SON, 15 4] South and Penn SIS., Philadelphia. 

BELTING - One Roll (150 feet) 18-in. 
Double Leather Belting for sale low by A .  PURVES & SON, 15 2] South and Penn sts., PhIladelph[a. 

TURBINE WATER WHEELS.-Luther's Direct and Reactin!!: Turbine Wheels man· ufactured an� for sale by the NOVELTY IRON WORKS Foot of East 12th st.,N. Y. Bend for Clrcu)ar. 13 25* 

LOOK HERE I-Don't fail to send for Illustrated circular of Robbins' Alarm Money Draw-
��;'s:-gents are ����M��'.ifJ�f�d&ll,�g,per day. Ad· 

Hughesville, Lycoming county, Pa. Patented Sept. 3d, l067. 15 2* 

EUEL Economized and Power Increased by CARVALHO'S PAT. STEAM SUPER HEATER. uaranteed to remedy" priming," save a large percentag-e offoel, and turnfsh pure dty stea:qa, of any required temperature. Is easily attached to bOilers, very durable, and pays I'or itself In a fewmollths. Address HENRY W. BULKLEY, General Agent, 70 Broadway. N. Y. 18 12' STEAM ENGINES WITH 
NON EXPLOS1VE STEAM GENERATORS 2 15 Horse-Power, with Generators. 2 10 u " " " 2 10 U U second-hand. 4 5 "  U with or without Generators. The above En�inesb after a severe te,t as to power and 

�:��s��� rneBolft����JI�e��f� �:�a�¥ ::n!�� can Institute, New YorJ<, Just the Engine to send West 
��n����Ni:�l[:;.snL��::d [n small splce, without 

WM. BURLINGAME, Exeter, N. H. 

P R A N  G ' S 

A. M E R I C A. N  C H R O M O S  
Imitations of on Paintings. 

Published by L. PRANG & CO., Boston. 
Sold In all Picture Stores. Send for Catalogue 15 4 THE AMERICAN TURBINE WATER WHEEL, Patented by Stout, Mills, and Temple, pos· sesses new a.nd valuable Improvemellts, and remedies de .. defects which exist In all ottter Turbine wheels. Per cent 

����l�,"frfp��:����I��S ha':t���:': to t¥"I�Ee:�o�'li�eel. 
1 "] Agents, 55 Liberty etreet, New York. 

CAP AND SET SCREWS-All Kinds, of SUPERIOR QUALITY STEEL SPRINGS (Patent Tempered) Man-By s. c. Sru.ITH, Lowell, Mass. ufactured by J. F. DUBB",R, 181 Broaaway, N. Y, • 2' "Send for Price LIst. 12 6* 

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING� 
l S::'. LOUIS.-The POLYTEOHNIO DEPARTM1<NT Gf Washington University will open Oct. 1st. 1867. Applieationsfor admission to the SOHOOL OF CIVIL AND MEOBAN
IOAL ENGINEERING sbould be made to CHANCELLOR WILLIAM CHAUVENET, St. L�u[s, JI.!o. TDltlon $IUO per year. 14 4 

MACHINERY.-We have on band, and can supply at short notice, Iron and Wood-working Macuinery, new atld second-hand ; Steam Eng-ines, Saw MillS, etc. General Agentsfor Judson's, Snow's, Picker-ing's, and oth'lfb '¥�)¥iN'Mg1-e�ngrt A W RENCE, 14 4] NO. 8 Dey st., New York. 

SUPERIOR PATENT Engine Lathes, Up-
r[!!:ht Dr!lls, Planer Centers which will sw[n!L9, 15, 18, 22, and 24 Inches, Heywood Patent Chair Lathes,-Patterns and MOd,els for all kinde of L

�
ht and Heavy Machinery, Iron Gear Cntting_ dOlle, Val g m diameter from �-in. to 8 feet, Cutlery MaChlneriI rom improved patterns, 

15 4"] T OMAS IR��rc�s��a.s. 

FOR the Best Spoke Machinery, address the Manufacturer, :t. GLEASON, 1030 Germantown avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 15 5* 

PARTIES Making or havinj:(' a wood sur
facing planer that works about 7Inches thick, address, with circular D. A • .l\.ELLEY, Pawtucket, R. I. 

15 2* 

A MESSIEURS LES INVENTEURS-Avis Important. Leo lnventeurs non fam!l!ers avec a an�ue Anglalse, et qui�r6ferer31enr, nous communi-
:rer da�rreJ:tt:���s :�tale.BnB�i�;::���n��:�8rne:t nne description conei e pour notre. e:Z:8.lD.en. Toutes comm:uDicatioun Herons r�us en conftdence. 
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